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packages' 

:r on th,ese, points: 

° l-Govemmenl regulationa on wording and the position of such 
° wording. Proper arrangement of non-government regulated 
copy to do a Orealse1ling lob. 

2-Slack 6lled packaging: packages mUllt be acceptable to the 
Food and Drug Administration which is endeavoring to 
eliminate deceptive containers in the int~rest of conaumeJS 
and manufacturers, 

3-Ease of lil\ing. Automatic packaging in correct containers 
eliminales breako~o and waste, and is more economical and 
sCmitarY. 

4-AdaptabiIity to maaa display while preserving the identity of 
your product by means of pyramiding or other arrangements 
without the extra expenae of special racks or other supports. 

S-Modem °art treatment which makes your packages prominent 
among competitors' goods on the gTocer's ahelli colora that 
attract and are remembered. 

6-Recipes on your packages, which catch the housewife's eye 
because they are enhanced by attractive vi9'l1ettes: recipes 
80 delicious and practical that the housewife uses your prod
ucla more often creating quicker repeat &<iI'lL 

i 
RossolI; (orlons giv~ you lIlt bat in food packaging. Consult us on your probltms by tvri/j"9r or Itll/,llOl'Ii"g our nearlst offict. Exptrt tuiviu reMtrld tntirdy without obligolwft. TJ~ CJl· 

cunmloltd knott'ltdgc of our 42 ieors in tilt (orlan and labtl bUJintss is 01 your disposal. 

The R0880tti Lithographing Coo; North Bergen, N, J. 
BRANCH PLANT: SAN FRANClSCO, CAL. , 

BRANCH OrnCES: CHICAGO, BOSTON, PHILhDELPHlh, ROCHESTER, PITTSBURGH, ,BALTIMORE 
'0 , 

[ODsumer Exp~cls Full PackalJ~ 
Governmenl Rule. Thal Responslhllity for lhe Degree of Fill In Packages 

of Macaroni Products Re.ts Entirely on the Manufaelurer 
,j : 
" 

1t is estint.:ted that approximately 
85 per cent or : 11 the macnroni, spa
ghetti, egg noodles ami simil:ar prod
ucts jl,re sold in h:lgs, wrappers. car
tons or containus of designated 
..... dJ:hts. Whether the package, of any 
foml or material, is properl)' filled un
der the rc .. 'quirclllcnts of the Federal 
Food and Drug Act , is a math:r to 
br determined hy the authorities on 
the b.lsis of examination of each such 
package. . 

TIlt! law applies to the pack-Ice that 
is sold tn the consumer. It may be 
I prolccti\'c h..1.g, a cellopha.ne wrapper, 
a C3rton, or a l:Iorgrr (ontailler. The 
"bell· ringer" t}'pe are cltlircl;' tahooed. 
The degree of fill must he such that 
the hu}'~r will fe~l that S·.le is get
tinl: a "(ull" package. 

The spcci:tl committee apl-oinloo at 
the June ('onr~renc~ of the Mac:troni 
Intlustry :tnd working through Direc
tor of Research, nenjamin R. J:1C01l5, 
has 1"1d several confercnces with the 
food authorities in Washington, D. 
C. It has pr~paroo data to sUJlJlort 
the contention that owin~ to the na
tUfe of thr. products and the several 
shalu~s and varieties to be packed, the 
gO\'emment should set up a reason
ahlc tolerance o( fIll-one that will he 
practical to the manufacturer :mcl (air 
to consumers. 

Pending a fin"l decision on the 
ap]1eal by the committee representing 
thl' National Macaroni Manufaclur- . 
trs Associ."ltion, the government has 
issued Vtry stringent regulations, mak
inj.(" the packer (ully responsible. Man
ufacturers of (oldlng cartons have in
terested themselves in behalf of their 
tralle and it was in answer to :an in
quiry (rom that source that the gov
ernment's current attitude was mad~ 
known. Since this is the current 
me:15uring rul~, the following lC!ttcr 

011 the subject from the Federal Se
curity Agency is of deep interest to 
members of the Macaroni Industry 
who market their products in contain
ers of any kind. 

Ia 80 Per Cent FiU Sufficient? 

Because or the nature of the hlOd 
packed. the quest ion W:15 ask.'(i 
whether a flll of 80 per cent wDull1 be 
rcganleil as satisfactory. The rcply 
tu Ihis ;\11<1 similar inquiries i ~ imlic
alil c of the stand now being laken 
wi·,h respect to the degree o( nil in 
IlJckal:ed macaroni product s. 

Ft:OF.RAL 51::cURITY Ac:.:s cv 
Food and Drug Administration 

r'/a shingtnu, D. C. July 26, 1910 
1; 1,.;-.tleml:l1: 
W~ have your leiter concerning the 

fi:l of macaroni and slJ3ghetli cartons. 
Y1U ask if a fill of SO per cent would 
be rc"rartled as satisfactory. 

Under the so·called deceptive con
tainer provisions of the law . which 
ddines a food a~ misilramlL't1 if It s 
container is so made, formed or fillL't1 
as to be mislemling, slacked filled 
macaruni and Sl1.1ghetti packa!:es arc 
b;mned. 

The size of the container is :til in
dex o( the Ilu;mtity of (ood it encloses. 
It should he as full of the food it pur
ports to contain :\5 it is prac tical to 
611 it under good packaging' practices. 

We cannot undertake to state how 
full the package should he. All the 
fac ts must he considered in determin
ing whether or not any container is 
decC!ptive. 

While we have no opportunity to 
approve packages, we arc always glad 
to comment upon p.1ckages suhmitted 
to us by members of an industry, in
dividually or collcctively. Several in
dustries have submitted exhibits and 

data for our cOlllment which have re
sulted ill packages acceptable (or the 
present. at lea st, frol1l a consumer and 
conllnercial standpoint. 

\Ve have nhscrved a numher of 
macaroni ami spaghetti Ilackagcs 
wh ich, in ollr opinion, arc definitel\' 
deccJ'live. It is our feeling that iUl
IIlCthale attent ion should be given by 
the imJustry tn the problcm of pack
aging macaroni ami spaghetti 50 that 
thc consumer will receive a full pack
age. 

The re5ponsihilit)' for meeting the 
re1luirements of the law rests with 
the manufacturer. 

Yours vcr)' t ruly. 

W. G. CAMI·n~:L1., 

COtllluissiolltr, Pood 0111/ Drlf!1~ 
Because of crooks and l)emls in 

macaroni and spaghetti. the amount 
of space IIloeded to carr)' a pouml of 
this fooll ill a package naturally va
l il!5 to a considerahle degree. There
fO il:. the National Assllciation, through 
it s committee. is seeking something 
more definite-a tolerance that will 
he fair to packer ami to consumer. 

This is hut one of mally valuahl e 
services rentlerl'tl the Industry hy the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers. 
and just another of man)' good rca-
5011 5 why its activities shuuld have 
the fullest support of every manufac
tUrer who is IIlleresteli in hi s tr'1I1e. 
The National Association cannot do 
miracles, but it is constantly on the 
job-a worth-while orl,:'anizatiflll, and 
one worthy of cOllstant and un stintcd 
support in the nature "f small annual 
dues, ranging from as little as TIINf.~: 
CENTS a \n:£K for t~e smaller fel· 
lows Ull to FIVE, n :N, TWf. NTY and 
FORTY Ct:NTS a Wt:E K ,·or the co, res
pondingly larger ones. 

Jo;n and Jllf .()ort YOllr Nal;onal ASJocr'al;o" 
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Alien lleljislratinn 
If th~re are any aliens in the employ of macaroni

noodle manufacturers ill this country, it is the duty of 
the employers to see that 'they 3fC JlfOllCrly registered 
under the Alien Registration Act of 1940. 

As this constitutu an important step in the country" 
National Defense program, Govcrnmt!1I1 officials arc as
sured of the fullest coOptralion of this industry. 

Macaroni-noodle m:muracturers will be doing not only 
their employes a favor but all friends of employes 11)· 
aiding them in Ihe actual registration or in giving full 
publicit), and proper ad\'icc in the matter. 

The new law requires the registration and fingerp rint
ing of all aliens ov~r 14 years of age, and the registra
tion of aliens under fourte~n )'~ars oi age by th~ir p:u
~nts and guardians. Wh~n ali~n children rcach their 
fourtettlth birthday, th~y too will be requi red to register 
in person and be fingerprinted. 

A fine of ~I.OOO and impri50nm~nt for six months is 
prtscribed by the Alien R~gistration Act for (ailure to 
r~gi ster, (or refusal to be fingerprint~d, or for making 
rrgistration statements known to be (als~. 

Information should be r~lay~d to known ali~ns as a 
part of an educational program to acquaint non-citizens 
"'i lh the re~istration requirements. This should be done 
as a patriOtic duty. O.lficiats have promised to make the 
regi stration easy; it will not be harmful in any wa)' 
10 law-abiding aliens. The Act provides that all r~cords 
he kept sceret and confid~ntial, being available only to 
pcr~ms approv~d by the Attorney General of the United 
Siales. 

."Iake it known to ),our alien friends 'hat fingerlJrinting 
'lidl coury no stigma whatsoever. Thousands of citizens 
are \'oluntarily fingerprintetl every year. · M~mbers of 
the United Stalfs Army and Navy are all fingerprinted, 
as arc Inany oC the Government workers. 

~!oSI o( the aliens no\;" in the United States ar~ peo
ple who came here because they believed and had (aith in 
American d~mocracy. TIley are entitled to the full pro
tettion o( our laws. To enable these aliens to prove 
lhat they are properly entitled to this protection, the 
Govcrnm~nt has adopted its currtnt registration program. 

The Immigration and Naturalization Service in charge 
. alien i asks for cooperation o( all 

so as 

~:~;,,~~~~'::~~'~~~~~;::;~;f~i~~];f~n~ It is sug-may be of 
neighbors or relatives by 
not speak English well 

where aliens go to regist~r. and 
they must give. Seek these facts and 

5 

l:anada's Processing Tax 
As a war measure 10 stabilize the price o( wheat ami 

wheat products :md to increase its income, the Canadian 
Govenmlent recentll' established a processing tax on 
wheat, similar 10 t lilt with which the United Stales 
sorrow(ully experimented some years ago. 

What effect will this action by Canada, based on War 
needs as its proponents claim, have on thc groups that 
arc secretly IJlanning a renewal III such legi slation in the 
United States? . . 

There is a growing fear among processors of wheat 
that Canada's action will be the spur for which the lax 
proponents have been lookinJ.i 411111 that something in 
the way of IJrOcessing tax legislation is due to be pre
s~ntetl in the late fall. Politics rna)' decree a short 
delay. 

In our country, Secretary Henry A. Wallace o( the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture is considered the lead
ing advocate for the reestablishment o( the nuisance 
tax. Since he is the candidate (or the vice presidenc), 
on the New Deal ticket, and because of the wide objec
tion to the tax as (ormerly imposed or now Ilmposed, 
there is every reason to believe that action on its re
establishment will be deferred until after the Nuvember 
election, (or political reasons. 

The result o( this year's election will have an impor
tant bearing on future legislation o( this nature. This 
country mayor may not (ollow Canada's experimenta
tion. May we never have th e same excuse for adoptillg 
what is purely a nuisance tax all our daily hrcad-and 
macaroni products! 

Canada im,';oses a processing tax of 15 c~nts all ever> 
bushel o( wh~at convelled into (ood (or C"lIladian COli

sumption. This lax will not he assessed on wheat ex
ported 10 Ihis or other countries. 

Nonnally Canada consumes abullt 50,000,000 hushcls 
of wheat, practicallr nil horne-grown. Therefore Cana
dian consumers wi! pay about $7,500,000 in the (orm 
o( a bread-cake-crnckers-macarnni ta x, 

With the announcement o( Ihe mlolJlion or Ihis "new 
deal" tax, the Canadian government peg:ged the future 
market (or No.1 Hard Wheat at WlIlIIipcg at 71 and 
ji c~nts a bushel. The price guaranteed (armers remainl\ 
about the same as that o f last ),ear, but it is proposed 
10 make farmers an undetermined allowance (or holding: 
wheat on (arms to prevent the glutting of slorage facili
ties. 

Oppon~nts of the processing tax- the bfl'atf and 
britc/If~s tox as it is commonly lermei.J-are on the alert 
to fis;ht an)' move b~' the proJlonents tu re-impose Ihis 
nuisance tax by I~glslation or decree in this country. 
Macaroni-noodle manufacturers can be counted on to 
oppose the re-imposition of such a tax, whatever ilia)' 
be the excuse advanced. 



Report of llrne Director of Research for the , 

Recently the Laboratory of th e As
. sadation has had a number of re.tuesls 
(or the method of analysis of efJ: sol
ids in egg ma.:aroni products. I. am, 
therefore, taking the liberty of pub
lishing this method in the official nrgan 
of the A,sociation for the benefit of 
those who may be inlerc!itcd ill this 
procedure. 

Procedwo Jor Det.rm1n1ng JJloOlda 
In Egg N •• dlu 

Place 5 grams of ground san.ple in 
a 200 c.c. Erlenmeyer f1ask p,nd .. dd 
IS C.c. of 70. per cent ethyl ,,!cohol.· 
M3inlnin contents of the flas .... at Ihe 
boiling point over a steam bath fOT 2 
minutes. e.,ol, and extract the mix
lure with (hne successive pon.ions of 
ethyl' ether of 2S c.c. each, kneading 
and tamping the matted material thor
oughly each time with a 'glass. rod flat
tened at the cnd. Pour off the ether 
layer · by decantation into a 250 c.c. 
beaker. The last 25 c.c. JXlrtion of 
ether should he drained off as com
pletely as possible. Add allother 15 
c.c. portion of the alcohol sulution to 
the extracted residue in the flask and 
disintegrate the matted m:l':erial as 
thoroughly as possible bf me:l.ls of the 
flattenl'tl glass rod which ~hould be 
left in the flask for this IlUrt)Ose. 

Return the flaSK to the Meam bath 
and repeat the cntire procr rlurc, pro
IonginK sontewhat the treatment with 
alcohol. A,ld the elher u tracts to 
those ohtainetl herare. E,·.aporate the 
comllined c;o(lracts to dryness on the 
stc:un hath, and thcn extra \'! the fatty 
residue with 5 or 6 succes si vc portions 
of chloroform (CHC13) nnd filter the 
solution i'ltn a tarw dish through a 
pledg-et of cotton packed in the stem 
or the funnel. The filtril tc should he 
clear. Evaporate to dryness all a 
steam hath, dry to const3!!t weig-ht in 
:111 oven at the temperature of l)Oil
ing water (45 to 60 min. ), cool and 
weiJ.:h. Heport as Iipoids. 

Month of July 
By l.1enjamin R. Jacob. 

The following factors and fonnulas 
have been experimentally determined 
and are now in usc in thiS L,boratory 
for the calculation of whole egg and 
egg yolk solids in egg noodles and 
other egg macaroni products. 

Determine Moisture, Lipoids anti 
salt-fn:e Ash. If product contains 
added salt determine totnl p.O •. P,O, 
multiplied by 2 ~uals salt-fn:e 3sh. 

C'dculate Lipoids and salt-free ash 
to moisture·free basis. 

A equals percentage Lipoids in 
product. U ~ual5 percentage Lipoids 
III farinaceous ingredie:nt. 

0 .18 equals ash in 5.5 per cent egg 
solids. 50.0 equals J.:poids in Whole 
Eggs. 60.0 ~uals L ipoids in Egg 
Yolks. 1.8 equals .. onversion factor 
for converting ash i l'Oltl farinaceous 
ingredient into lilXJidJ. Ash minus 
0.18 equals ash in farinaceous ingre
dients. 

Ash minus 0.l8 times 1.8 equals n. 
Equals Lipoids in farinaceous ingre-
dients. . 

(A -II) 100 

50.0-11 
(A -II) 100 

60.0-11 

Equals Egg Solids ns 
whole e:gg on a mois
ture-free b:tsis. 
Equals Egg Solills as 
Egg Yolks on :1 mois
ture-free hasis. 

It will be: noted that our L#.horntory 
docs not use: the official ,nethod of 
the Association of Offidal Agricul
tural O,emists for do:.crmining lipoids 
in i nacaroni products. It lIas been 
found by numerous comparative dete:r
rninations that the official method of 
the A.O.A.C. yields results in lil)Oids 
which arc too high and which do not 
re:prcsent the actual amount of Iipoids 
contained in egg noodles. Further, if 
the official me:thod is u:;cd thell the 
above rrocC(lure for calculating the 
egg solids can not be applied as the 
factors entering into the calculations 

Procoduro for Caleulai1~g Whole will in e:ach case be higher. 
Egg and Yolk SoUdr. hl Egg We have discontinued using the dc-

Noodlo. and Oil.er !;:gg tcnninalinn of Iil)Oids phosphoric acid 
Macaroni Produc1. (P.O.) as an index of the amount of 

Our Lahoratories have ,Idcnninl'tl eKC solids contaillt'(l in egg noodles. 
experimentally that there : ' : definite This is due to · the fact that the 
relation between the ash it,nJ lipoid lipoids P,O. decreases considernbl)' 
contents of farinaceous ingreui~·"ts wilh the: age: of the noodles as well as 
(scmolina, farina and flour) used i,. to ' the: fact that many samplcs of 
the manufacture of macaroni protlu.ct~. dried, frozen and fresh eggs :md yolks 
_ _ . yield ,varying amounts of lipoids P,O, 

010. JlC'r 'unl etbyl Ilenhol II ma6c by dilullnl" • whereas . the: lipoids themselves are 
~Jlar~"!:!lc~! cr~yl a1,,,1001 10 9$ .olumci wlt10 " considerably more constant: . , ', ( . '. 
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More s.tsur .. of Deceptive 
Conlainen 

The Food and Drug Admini~trati (ln 
has recently reported a n'Jmber oi 
seizures of m.1caroni products because 
the packages arc allegwly deceptive, 
5652 boxes of sr~ 1hetti; 590 IXJxel 
of noodle sou~ mixture i 2M packages 
of spaghetti dlllners and 160 l)acka~es 
of macaroni were seized dutlng June 
because the Administration found the 
containers to be made; formed or filled 
as to be misleading or in other words 
the packaj:es were slack-filled. The 
Federal }'ood Authorities also claim 
that tbey seized 4,800 cartons of nm· 
aroni products because the)' were short 
weight. 

Predict Fair 
Durum Crop 

In its final bulletin on the 11).1{) 
durum wheat crop issued July 19. 
1940, C,pital Flour Mills, Inc, . or 
MinneallOlis predicts that the crop 
will be about average unless unexpect
ed and extreme climatic condi tions 
arise. "With sufficient moisture for the 
most part to t.1rry the crop throu~h," 
says the forecaster, "and if extreme 
temperatures can be avoided for the 
next ten days to two weeks in the 
principal durum producint:' districts. 
we feel we should come through with 
a fair crop of durum whe:at. 

"This will be our last bulletin this 
year covering moisturc," says the re· 
port, "hl!t we will pass along further 
lIl£om13tlon on the present crop, 
should anything develop to change the 
present outlook." 

To Advertise Rice 
The rice growers of Louisiana art 

to gct some state aid to dislXJSC of 
their surplus rice crop. Governor 
J ones of that Slate has Jigned Act 11 2. 
creating a rice develOpment commis' 
sion for advertising rice. Fund~ (or 
this purpose arc to be raised thrnugh 
an asscssmcnt of a tax of two Cl'nts 
per hundred pounds on all milled rice, 

Rice is in direct cOlllpetit ion with 
all wheall rye and com products ;)nd 
in llIilny homes is the g reatest ('fJlO' 

petitor or macaroni, sp.,'lghetti and l'~g 
noodles. This state suhsidy to puhli· 
cize rice will adversely affect the sale 
of macMoni products 10 the opinion of 
leal ling manufacturers. 

"ususl, 1940 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

'pencil tr copy' it dowll. You~ men
tiolled ",ow old the recip!! was so 
it :til c( .mes back to me. J, w~o am nearly 50 ),cars 
<?Id, remember my mother never served Macaroni 
any other wa:r but the way you ~entioned on )'our 
broadcast an I recall how delicious it WIlS to all of 
us, as little as we were." (rom Annadale, Staten 
Island, New York. 

"I happened to hear the Macaroni broadcast and 
I am gome to make Macaroni for supper tonight." 
(rom Boston, Massachusetts. 

" :'1 he ~~d your program over the: radio todar and 
enjoyed It very much. 1 took the mcnu Ilnd the 
Pio~eer fo.'fncaroni lIod Cheese recipe and eX\lect to 
use It very soon. I have been having a terrib e time: 
r~.~" i ~. s:,menus for l evening ,meltls-" frolll De!i 

, I " 

\ 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
"Press·tested" 

WASHBURN.CROSBY COMPANY 
(TItADC HAMI) 

CENTRAL UIVISIOS OF GENERAL MILL S. INC ••• C IlI CAGU. ILLISOIS 
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Millers Propose Definition [hanlJes 
Modify Tentative ProposaD to Make D.fiDitlona More 

DescripUve of the Product Than 01 the Proe.... AU.eta 
Durum Flow. Farina and SemoUna 

The Standards Committee of the 
Millers' National Federation has pro
posed r ertain changes in the Stand· 
rlrd, and Definitions offered the f()()(1 
and DflJg" Administration in April. 
The m?in change involves a change 
wherehy the defanitions or identity de· 
sr rih~ the products rather than the 
pr<Y:es!l ns did the first proposal. 

·FC'r instance, the original definitions 
rl.·ad .u rollows : "Durom flour-iden· 
tity : (a)-Durum flour is the food 
p.repare" hy grinding and bolting any 
ch:aned d Irum wheat or mixture of 
cle. ned durum wheats." It is pro
posed to change this so as to describe · 
the product rather than the process 
an·J also "that recognition should be 
g;ven to the permissible presence of 
olher wheats in the official United 
Strltes Grades for Durum wheat." 
There is also a recommendation with 
respect to the bolting requirements,· 
and one to the etTect that durum flour 
may contain not to exceed 1.5 per cent 
ash: "the ash content sh.-dl be com
puted on the hasis oC 15 per cent mois
ture. 

farinOl, says the original proposal, 
"is the foo,1 prep.1ted b)' grinding and 
holting any deaned whc.1t or mixture 
of cleaned wh!i!~!s, except durum 
wheat~ nnd soh wl,:'ats." The new 
proposal is to the effect thnt in 0rder 
to permit the manufacture and sale !)f 
farina made from soh wheat, it is 
recommended that the exception of 
soft wheat from the original definition 
he eliminated. 

Inasmuch as the original definition 
excepts durum wheats, it is recom· 
mended that some provision be made 
for recognition oC the permissible 
Ilrcsence or tip to 10 per cent of 
wllt:at!! or other classes under the. 
United States whe .. t grades. It was 
recommended that not more than 3 
per cent or this product should pass 
through a sie ve made wilh No. 100 
woven wire cloth. 

' suggested that "5 in the caOiI! of olher 
product:l, recognition should be given 
to the Cact that under the official Unit
ed States r.rain grades durum wheat 
may contain a limited amount of 
wheats of other classes. 

It is proposed that not more than 
3 per cent or this product :should pass 
through a sieve made of No. 100 wire 
cloth and that the ash tontent be not 
mo ..... than .85 per cent, computed on 
the basis of 15 per cent: moisture. 

The Standards Com'1littee of the 
National Macaroni Manuracturers As· 
sor:ation and Director or Rescarch 
n R. Jacobs are studying the propos· 
als or the millers, particularl as they 
affect the raw materials u~ in m.-1C· 
aroni-noodle making. The opinion 
generally prevails that early action will 
he taken on a final heanng wherein 

the government', definitions, based nn 
recommendati['l"s and studf will II'! 
prtsented for official adoption. The 
Macaroni Industry is keenhr interesll'tI 
in the provisions that wi! be finall), 
incorporated in the official definitions 
and an: dctcnnined to present the ill
dustry" views Ih~r«ln for the con
sideration of the lawmakers. 

President Sim 
Retires 

At a meeting of the board of din'c
tors of the Standard MillinJ: Company 
in Chicago, July 2, the resignation o( 
John A. Sim as president was ncccllt
cd, a position which he has held ror 
three years. Mr. Sim has been asso· 
ciated with the company (or twenty· 
seycn years, and will continue as direc
tor of the firm. 

It was during the early yean oi his 
presidency that the durum mill oper
ated by the affiliated firm, Duluth-Su
perior Milling Company, discontinued 
semolina milling. Joseph C. Beayen, 
executive vice president for the past 
twelye years, was elected President to 
sl1:~eed Mr. Sim. 

As to final ash contellts in farina, it 
is recommended thOlt the maximum ash 
ronlent oC rarina shall he not more 
than .5 per cent, computed on the 
1.l.1sis of 15 per cent moisture. The . 
maximum moisture contcnt of 15 per 
cent is recommended. 

Saf~ly and Attraetlna.e.. ..-

. Semolina, according to the r:d~ina; 
proposal, "is the food prepared hy 
grinding :md .bolting any c1e.1ncd dur
um wheat or mixture of cleaned 
durum wheats. It is ground to such 
fineness that it will pass through a 
sieve made with No. 20 woyen wire 
cloth." In the new proposal, it is . 

The two essential qu.i.lities of 'proper packages ~ .lor 
macaroni rroducts were' featured in the fine exhibif 'of 
~HI~rint, ne., Milwaukee, Wis. A package to dq·.full 
justice to its contents, particularly macaroni, Ipa~Ftetti 
and egg noodles, must be sufficiently attractiv~ .to. :draw 
the altcnlion of the shopper and sturdy enough to fully 

, Ilrolect the product cOlltaineil. · .' . . ' . 
The exhibit was visited by scores of manufaciurcrs: . 

also by many guests' in the Edgewa~ .. , Beach Hotel, Chi· 
cago, during the 1940 convention of the Macaroni In
dustry. 

,\ugU51, 11).1() 

TI.e 
Golden 
Toucl. 

THE ?I J\ CAR 0 N I J 0 U I~ ~ A L 

"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads in Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOIJR l~IILLS 

lUINNEAI"OUS.IUINNESOTA 

9 
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Durum Whea~ Supplies Remaiu Large Despite 

Liberal Utilization During Past Year 
The carryover snppl)' of durum 

wheat in the United Siaies on July I, 
1940, was the 13rg~!\t in several years 
and totaled approximately 18,598.£XX) 
hushels, sUites the Agricultural Mar
keting Service in a special report on 
the durum wheat situation. Should the 
July t estimate of 34,954,000 bushels 
for the 1940 crop he rcali7.cd, the tn
tal dUfum wheat supply for th,. 19·m· 
41 season woult! he 53,552.000 bu
shels. This is ahollt 25.000,000 hushcls 
more than the average annual domestic 
utilization during the lasl five ),C:lrs. 
The large stocks all July I, ho\\,(!ver, 
rence! principally the liberal ('affy over 
at the beginning of the season since 
utilization during the past lwel\'e 
months accounted fur a qtJantily :ll· 
most CIIU.11In the 1939 production, 

1111: utilization of durum whe.:at 
(or the 1939-40 season of 33,887,000 
hushels was the largest since statistics 
on this suhject became a\'ailable six 
years a~o, Mill grindings were the 
largest 10 recent years and were re
rarted al 8,213,000 hushels (or the 
Jul}'-Dccemher, 19.19, period, and at 
7,210,000 hushels for the january
June, 1940, period, or a total of 15,-
423,000 hushels. These fiRures include 
only the durum whcat which was 
l:round into semolina and durum flour, 
Exports were small and totaled only 
510,000 bushels. Seed requirements 
:.mounted to 5,2.16,(0) bushels, and 
12,718,000 hu shels for fecd and othcr 
uses. The :.mount USl'(! for feed and 
"other uses" was considemhly larRer 
than usual, rellccting the increased 
(IUantities of durum wheM ground by 
mills in mixture with regular bread 
wheats. 

Stocks of durun remaining in the 
Unitt''' States un jul\' !, 19·to, totaled 
18.598,000 Imshcls. 'Of this amount , 
7,681.000 hushels were reported on 
fanus ; 2,08O,(X)) bushrls in interior 

Detroit Plant 
Destroyed 
5190,000 Lou 5U1lalnod in Entire 

DoatrucUon cl the New Plant 01 
Michigan Macaroni Manufac· 
turing Company. Two Work-

ers Havo Nanow Escape. 

Shortly after closing time 011 july 
29, fire hroke out ill the new plant of 
Ihe Michigan Macaroni Manufactur
ing Company at 3265 Belleview Ave
nue, Delroit, MichiRan, anti completely 
destroyed the structure and its can· 
tents, causing a h55 estimated al from 

IJUKUM WHEAT I'ROIJUCTS : U. S. PRODUCTION AND DlSTKIUUTION 

Durum Wllra! l'roduction'i!.l E"fKlrll 
Macaroni, elr. 

l'oUII,I, 
Ground Semolin'i!. Flour 

Av. 1931 ·32 
1935·,36 

Bushds U'i!.nds narrds 

)ul)'.DecC'mbcr .• . . ... . .... , • •. 6,916,568 
}'i!.u.·June ........•...•• .. ..• .• 6,5(lJ,.JJ(l . 

1,159,716 
1,[89,188 
2,2-18."" 

2.~,78S 
307,-161 
592)-16 

1.22J.7IJ 
1,1111,546 
2,411,259 Tolal " . . .......... .. .... , .. 13,482,998 

1934-35 
july.DcrC'mbcr •..... • , ......• . (J,461t,443 
J;IIU1:arf-June ...•.....•••..... 5,779.9Fl, 

Tola .............. . . ....... 12,248,429 
1935-36 

july.DccemhC'r " .•.. . ••• .. •.• , I\,h.'9,W1 
}anuar)'·june ., ....•. . .. ...•.• 7,(Jl 2,M2 

Tol'i!.l ............ .. . ....... 15.7,2,242 
1936-37 

jllly-OtcC'mbC'r . . ............ ~,liWI 
anu:lI'y-jullr . . •. • ..• •..•.... -1112,839 
TOI.' ... . ...... . ........... . 12,tJ51,(lil 

1937-38 
july-OC'umbcr ...••.. . •.. . • ... 6,747,9fI) 
January.June ....... ....... . .. 6,lIIIl,m 

Total ,. ,', ... , .,",. ,", .. ,IJ,6l9,791 
1938·39 

1,(\'19,131 
9f!6,318 

2,055,449 

1,211,4611 
1,1111,320 
2,-158,188 

1,126,855 
~3,lJ8S 

1,910,5-10 

1,010.141 
1,141,055 
2.211,1% 

290,1\99 
2117,mI 
557,907 

3>1 ..... 
3·U.401 
691\261 

354,027, 
II!6,.W 
>10)71 

3>1"'" 
2%,," 
651,0!I6 

9J8,S4/t 
I,OIJ,522 
1,982,070 

9.$3,2J9 
1,042,154 
1,9&5,39J 

lXlJ,(ioR 
1,515,939 
2,419,621 

Jul)'-D«emlief ................ 7.590.4W 1,245.371 414,520 1,1RJ,Sn 
January·June ...•.• . . ..•..•... 7231,375 1,256.9M lJ6.RIR 1,49-1,22(1 

Total , . ........ .. .... ....... H.B2I,8JS 2,502,J.11 751,lJ8 3,27S.01J 
19J9-10 

j uly.Occrmbcr ................ R,21J,J1O 1.392,701 ;$M,Il", 2,m,050 
}'i!.nuary.June . ................ 7,21Q,J73 1,175,819 m,009 1,AA2,l& 

T01'i!.J ....................... 15,423,683 2,568,526 1m,IU -1.811,133 
Source : Data prior to July I, 1933, U. S. Ilureau of FOfC'ign and Domc!tic Comme'fCt, 

SubKttueul IJat;l, ARficultural Markeling Sen-icc. 
al Tnt'i!.l prO/luetion il1rl/ultd under scmolina wlito pfOtluction or semolina :.nd nOllf 

is nol rcported sep;U:l.tcly. 

mills and elevators; 3,839,000 hushcls 
in merchant mills: and 4,998,000 bush
els in lenninal markels. This carry 
over is onl)' 1,343,000 bushels greater 
than the carryover on July I, 1939, 
indicatin~ that a quantit)' :tlmost equal 
to the 1939 crop was utilized during 
the past season. 

The (Iuality or the 1939 durum crop 
was generally satisfactory from a mill
ing standpoint as it showcd good test 
weight and color. flasic: price changes 
throu~hout the season were mainly 
synchmnizt."(l wilh (he fiuctu.:ations in 
brcad wheats hut firm premiums pre· 
vailed for the hetler milling' quahties 

$90,000 to $100,000. Part of the loss 
is covefl..'tl hy insurance, 

The ftre is supposed to have started 
on the second Hoor of the Iwo-story 
brick building where names were ftrst 
noticetl shortly before 7 p. m. h)' two 
workmen on the nit:ht shift. Because 
they were working 10 n closed mom at 
the rear of the huildint:', they did not 
notice the smoke unlil the ftre was 
welt underwa),. They attemptl'(l to 
escape down the front stairs but were 
driven b:lck by the smoke. B)' the 
time they retunll'tl to the rear of the 
building thilt avenue also was blocked. 
They brokt, a window and jumped 15 

throughout. Premiums 011 tOI} mill
ing qualities of hard ilmher llurum at 
Minneapolis ranged from 13 cents tn 
17 cents over the hasic Duluth con
tract price throughout 1I10st of the 
season. 

While early 5.1mples from the 19 .. 40 
durunt crop indicate generall)' gool 
test weight and high protein content, 
it is yet too early to accurately por
Ira), the more important milling qual· 
ities of the crop now coming to har
vest. Rain at filling time assures a 
satisfactory test weight crop hut olher 
factors, such as general composition 
and color, are still to be detenninetl. 

feet to the ground and to safety. 
T. A. Valade, owner of the huild· 

ing, estimates his I()ss at $9.000. Vk· 
tor C.lvat";,,, owner of the plant, lig ' 
ures that his stock and machinery in 
the buihlitlt:' were worth $100,000. 

C.luse of the fare is undetemlinell. 
It started in the front of Ihe builtl
ing and spread rapidly to the dryill~ 
rooms and storage department, dl" 
stroying everything in its path. For' 
ty·flVe workers are made idle. The 
owner has not yet decided on future 
plans. The ftml distributed its 11f()!" 
ucts throughout Michigan, 1m lana, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania .:and Onl.:ario. 

THE MACARONI J OU ItNAI. II 

Domestic Wheat Prices 
Above World Levels 

;\ prospective United Slates wheat 
rror very little larger than annual di s· 
appearance, the current movt·tnent uf 
a Iar,::c part of this crop inl" '~ d ! .lge, 
al1{1 the announcement of I'f.'Hlill';l nce 
of the export-aid program k lH ~ >!ml
ttl to keep domestic wheat prie r ., well 
:tbove world levels, the lhuca u fli 
I\gricultural Economics indicated in 
its july 31 analysis of the whe:!.! situ· 
ation. Although domestic whe,lt prices 
during the past 11I0nth have I;olltinucd 
10 move downward toward:. new crnp 
b.lsis, they arc still above '.lrices of :l 
year ago. Prices in other surplu s-pro· 
ducing coulltries are depressed hy large 
world supplies nnd re~tri ctetl world 
trade. 

The domestic wheat supply fur the 
19-$0 .. 11 sC'ason still seems likely to be 
about 1 billion bushels. about the sante 
as for the marketing season cmletl 
june 30. The condition of the wheat 
crop on July 1 indicates a prohable 
outlum o( ahout 729 millliln hushels 
(about 1 million bushel s more tlmn 
indicated a month earlier), and avai(· 
able dilta .:as to the utilizatiun ami sup
I':;~<; uf old wheat indicate a probable 
c3rry-oVei' ~Jf about 280 million 
bushels. \V:th domestic utilization Ilf 
wheat in the n,',:w marketing season ex-

pccted to approximate 675 million 
bushels, ami with 3 million hushels re
'luired for possesfIlllls of the United 
States, the sup!'l}, a\'ailable fllr eXllOrt 
and carrY'II\,er probahly will be allllut 
;\.10 milliun hushels, or ahuut the same 
as a year a/o:lI. Export )Irt1SI}(.'( ts for 
1940-4 1 arc ven' uncertain. In 19.19-
40 eXI}()rls totaled ahuut 46 milliun 
hushels. 

Wurltl wheat su pplies (cxdutliuJ: 
Soviet l{ussia ami China) fur the year 
beginning .lilly I, 19-\0 mar he 100 til 
200 milliull bushels smaller than a 
year enrlier, when the)' tntalell ahllut 
5A60 million hmhels-the largest sup· 
ply Oil reconl. Prospecth'e worM 
wheat production in 1940-41, estimaled 
this year largely on Ihe hasis of un
offil'ial report s, mar he from -'50 tn 
450 million bushels les;; than a \'ear 
ago, hUI this ,Ienease is partly offset 
by an cstimated increa ~e in carry-o\'er 
stocks all lui), I , 1940, uf ahnul 2$0 
million hushels. 

Pnxluclion in the Nurthern Hemi
sphere may he abnut 3,-tm million 
I:ushcl~, or ahout 12 per cent helnw 
that nf last year. The imlicalell tntal 
jur North l\merica is ahllut 1.IiO mil· 
iun IIUShcls, which is "hout 7 per cellt 

1,,-llIw that rllr 19.\9. The Eurupl'all 
IUlll, e"elmlill/{ Soviet Russia, mOi/' he 
.. IMhlt 1,360 nllllll1l1 hu shel :., or a )lJt1 t 

20 Iler cent le~s than in 19.\9 and al· 
most 25 pcr cent belllw the recflrd 

193M har\'e~1. In the Snuthcrn I-It'mi
~phere, where seediu),: is nearing l'Um
pleliun, the han'est may he helweell 25 
anti 75 million hushels larger than a 
year earlier. I'ffHlm:tinll in Argenlina 
is expc(ted tu lie l11atcri:.lly larJ,:er than 
the small cfUl' /If last year. On the 
other hallll, cUlulitiuns in Australia 
h;we heell tuu dry ami a tledille in 
prOiluctiull may result. 

Because IIf Ihe imlicatcll IHlIlr wheat 
crop ill EUfUllC, wllrltl tratle in whcat 
prubahly wuuld he well ahu\'c thaI of 
allY recent yca r if it were lIul for Eu
ropean military and IHllitical l'ondi
linus. Exportahle supplies in surplus
producin/o: l'ouillries, estimated Oil ahoul 
I hillimt Imsllels, arc ahout douhle 
worlll trade iu recent years. The 
hlockade ami gO\'ernmental polides ill 
surplus counlries, hnwc\'cr. may gn'at
Iy r~strkt wNIII whcat Illo\,enteul. 

Tea Imports 
Increasing 

Fur the secnllli time in two cen
turies, tea illllHlrt s intn thl' United 
States excecdcll the IOn,OQ(),(XX}-p(lulltl 
mark Iluring the lisc;11 ' ·c:.r endint:' 
June 30, 11).10. The tul al lur the lisl'al 
\'ear referred In wa s 102,-t60.201 
jlOlIlltls cUl1Iparcl1 with M7.9H-\, 102 
poumls int lMlrlel1 during Ihe I'rc\'iflus 
ti ~ea l year, july I, 19.U\ 10 JUlie .m, 
19.\9, 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers YI')U 

call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 
th . II I't' " elr qua I y Insurance. 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

.nd protein strength day aFter day, montl! 

aFt~r month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MInntopolI., Mlnno,oll 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

I 
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[ommitllm Reporls· 
Iy handl -:d hy Iht Rr;lcious and con~ill.-r. 
ale o:'.';lal hosless, Mrs. Henr)' D. no~ ,i. 
thtrdore. be it 

UL'IiOt.\'1b, th3t we exllrtU ollr allllrol'al 
and allpreciation of the ladin' enterl::l in_ 
menl IlroRram IlS Ilrovitletl lor by the \'1m· 
vention p\anninR committee, O1ml IIC il 
furthtr 

Auditing Committee 
Report 

We have careru!!)' studied the re
port of the audit made by WaH and 
Company of the accounts of the office 
of Secretary-Treasurer for the period 
ending May 31, 1940 and ilpprove 
thereof. Said audit report is made a 
I).ut of our report. 

The committee recommends thnt 
starting with the current year 19-10, 
the auditing of thr fin :\tll:es of the 
National ?o.lacaroni M~nufaC'turers As
sociation be changed to the calendar 
year basis instead of the present fiscal 
year basis. The report of the amtitor 
to be presented at the Mid-Year Meet
ing in January: currcnt Incom~ and 
Expense reports as now constituted 
arc 10 he continm·ri ;1'ld I'I ('sentcd by 
Mr. M. J. Donna i\t the Annual Con
vention. 

Rcsptctfull)' suLlnitted, 
AI-nY-itT S. WI:I!'!., C/iairlllall 
Lt:O C. Inol-no 
)05. F, Puu.Ct: 

Committee on 
Resolutions 

We, the Committee on Resolution s. 
propose the followin.l: r esolutions uf 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association's appreciation of ,Iuties 
well performed ami of service appro
priatd)' rendered : 

Speaker. 

Whl'reas. Ihe IlroRnm ehaimlan has 
hrou~ht logetht'r an arra)' of lalrlllrll :lml 
IIU::Ilifirll sprakers 10 addleu this con
nuliun on timely IUlljt'C15 of IIrep intercu 
III oLir lrade. ::11111 

Wherea., Iht'st' le\'ual sJl('akc:n ha\'e 
rentlcrt'tl II ~ a 5e T\'ice of which we .lTe 
truly al1llrrciatin', Iitudme he it 

1t'_'liOL\'[lI, that the thanks of Ihe eom'ell
tion IIC tcollerc:tI the program Olairlll;;,II, 
alill 10 ~llr:roller~ 

"Ir. E. F. Ft'ulilll:. AUI. Dirt'elurl l-~ed
eral Sur"lus Comlllilliitiu CorIK"aI10n. 

"Ir. II. Anllt'r5on, lJirt'ctor of lh:ialiulls 
with the ('uillit. Gt'lleral "lills, Tne, 

Dr. Hnw:1TI1 J , Cannon, Director, Lab
oratory o( Vitamin TeehrmloRl·· 

"Ir. "I. H, Thatell~r, I'ruil ent, Farm
ers Natillnal Grain Corporation, fll! the 
lime II)('nt in IITellarill.l( their hdl)(ul nll:=s
URe am! (or the tmuille anll cxpense m
eurrell in allJl('arillK before thi s t'oll\'ention, 

The Macaroni Journal 

Edition marking the comilletion of 21 ytan 
in this usdul .ervice ..... u memorable and 
most luceeslful, therdore, be it 

UlSOtXrJi. Ihal ..... e congratulale its aMe 
,md efficienl editor lind the considtrate Ilub
lilhers lor Ihelr year-round service; Ihe 
rtgular and IJUI-time at!,·erli$t'fI lor Ihelr 
slllcndid SlIllfJOfl and Ihe readers (or timely 
articles contributed. and he il further 

Rrs.ol .... f.P. thai we commend Ihe hlea o( 
having so allllrollrialely celebratetl twenty
one years o[ fllithful representation o[ our 
Industry al,,1 pmduclI by a '1lCCial num
ber or the JOUIINAL; thai ..... e conl\:ratulale 
I'resident Diamontl (or his thoughlfulnen 
in SIIRRcslinG tile idu allil for his unliring 
leadership in helr,ing to mOllie il Ihe ~uceeu 
that it was; to t Ie Board o( Dircctors allli 
IradinR' manufacturers who obtained fI.r 
the Annh'enary Edition 10 many ne~' ad
\'ertiscn; the manufacturing firm! WIlO .50 
all[lruprialely took IF" e in this iuut; 10 
tltt' eontribulon o[ II, ..: man" enli.l(htwinll' 
arliclcs; and finally to M, _ llonna, the 
Editor. who worked Ulltiring y many hOIlI' 
autl days in Illannin" anti IJreltaring en:r)' 
future of the ,\nnh,tuu)' ":dilion Ihat 
will ~tand long as a marker of lin epo~h of 
l,rnl(re55, am! be it still further 

Ih:.<iC1L\·EII, th;!t the wholc ,\ssocialion, tltt 
many friendly allied mcmht'r_in (acl, the 
entire Industry. gct IOlidl)· behind Sure
'liry Donna', suggeslion that we tontinue 
su,.ll an Annh·enary F.di~ion tlnring tt.e 
mOllth of Jllllr. to IIC lInown as T/,r eml
t·,.IIio" Aumud or Annh·tT5l1ry Edilion, 

Servicn of Executive. 

Whert'll~. Ihe u\'eral Officers ami Extcu
th'u of NMMA line len·e'! Ihe Associ,,
tion faith(ull)' ami well during thc (lo151 
Iwel\·t monU". and some of titt'm (or man)' 
yuu, thndore. be it 

lk<iOl..'·w, that 10 l'ruillrnt J, H, nia
molltl the Anorial;on Rh'e thi s U1Jreu ion 
of its aJlllfedatlon for close attcntion to 
A,sociallon aflain despite the Ilemantis Ilf 
his eom[lany's businc,,: (or the timt alld 
upcnst' im'oh,ttl in offidatin.l( so ably as 
tilt As~ialion's chief uccuth·c. 

That to our Director of Uut'areh, II. It. 
Jaeol),. whose !unlt O1ntl effidenl Kn'ice in 
hi~ an01I)1ical work anll enforr~nlC'nt IlfO
('t'llure has ailled mattrially to the Ilrogre~1 
enio),C'd hy the In(lustry untler hi. lealler
Shill (or nearly a 5cor~ or yt':lrs, we ("x-

I'Ten our :lIl[lredation of fine 'tn' Ire wil
inlll), rcndeted, 

That to our Secrctary-Treasurer, "I. J. 
Donna, for Ion!!, t'fficient serv.ic~ a~ Stert
tar), m:m01l1er o[ the ASsociation, }'or
rou~" hud1lu:rorteTl, anll his honnl)' in 
hamllinlt: the finandal O1ffain of the or
ganilO1lion. we extcntl our sineert al'llre
eialinn 01 hi, atlenti\'enen 10 Ihllics [lIr 
511 many ycan. 

Tho National Macaronllnltiluto 

UtsOL\T.D that we convey to ).frs. IIn lT )' 
D Roni the combined thanks IIml alll"t'
ci~lion of the ladies who were enlCTtainnl, 
a ...... ell Il! Ihe combined good wishu III 
this convenllon [or the: friemll!', C'lIlhIl51a' · 
tic internt shown by Hoslen to,,1 in Ihe 
exerdse of the many social fllnction~ Ihal 
m01de (Onvc:ntion·lime so Ille01~nt {rom the 
entertainment lind a(quaintal.~e allRle. 

Holel 

\Vhere:l~ the managtment of The Edl:~. 
water lIeach Holel h3s heen 10 Aolidtutll 
for the cum(ort of our mtmbcn 3111\ 
RUCIts 31\1t llid e\'cn 1I10re Ihall coultl he 
reason'ahly, cx(lCeted in m01king thin!:s 
ple:u.ant or our I'3riolls mcc,inRi an~1 lor 
our tntertaillmtnl and (lCuonal Illea ~ urel 
loc:tween mctlings. thc:rdore. be it 
1t!~\·r.D. that we utJrtn 10 the lintel 

manaRemcnt 111111 all ill,co!1sitierale ~Ill o)'
en our deepest allllre(lation IIlIIt IIlIn'rrsl 
nti!belion, 

\Ve the eommittee reconunetul th~ 
adolltio~ of these re~luti()ns a~ truly 
eXllfessl\'e of the feeling of t1us con· 
vention. 

Committee 
LoUIS S, VAGNINO, Chairman 
Enw, G. TYRELL 
SA M m:L ARt:N A 

Occupy Former 
Macaroni Plant 

The Suffolk Grocery Com pan)' thai 
for 40 years has ser\'ed the intle
pendent grocers in New England. reo 
cenll\' moved into the large buildillg 
at 207-215 Commercial Strecl, Hoslon, 
rormerly occupied by tIle Prince Mac
aroni Company_ Ahraham 1. Kaye, 
president and gentl al manager of the 
firm is well pleased with the new 
qua;ters. The floors of the 5pacious 
building arc so built as to provide Ihe 
maximum of air anti liCht and ,the 
heating' plant is equal to any reqUire
ments, 

The buildin!; is equipped with m('r
c:handise elevators, gravity chutes aUlI 
other op-to-dale machinery fur the ex
peditious handling of grocery proou('\S 
of every description. The firm WOlS 
incorporated in 1918 and OWIIS a lar,~t 
fleet or rast trucks that make dally 
delh'eries direct-to-stores in arra s 
within a rndius of more than 200 
miles. 

\"hueas, the Iwenty-finl year o( con
tinued cxi~lcnt'c of 'I'm: "IAeA,o~1 Jnu.
HAL as the official lluMication of the Na
tional "bear"ni "Ianufacturers Au ociatiOiI 
W:I. outstanding ill its successful reprucII' 
latioll of our Oq;aniutiol1. as tile SlIoku· 
man o( our Association ami Imlul lr)', ami 
almost imlisllclI5abie as the recoJ;uiJcd me
Ilia (or carrying Ihe meuaRu of alh'er-
li ~t'ls to UKn, IInil , 

We commend Ihe O1 ims, ollieels lind Ole
comlllilhments of The National ""'nroni 
Inslitute 011111 to ils founder 3nd wle exec:
IIth'e, we extc",l our (dieilaliolll alld Ihe 
hope that throullhnul the l'eu. 10 come 
fuml' will be libt'rally IUllllliel1 til help 
carryon Ihe ncees~ry ami mosl 3[1llrollfl -
31e Ilromotiollal alld educ:r.lion~lllroJ;r;lm 10 
incrtase consumer O1ceell101nee for our 
Ilrotlueu-a work for which there il 01 
gro ..... ing neetl, 

The Ladle.' Hoal ... 

Whuea's, Ihe &uelal fcaturCi of this 
)'car's official IIT0grllm \'Cry alJllrolJri:ltely 
IlrO\'itle,1 (or lIe entertainment of Ihe la-

The company has its own hrands of 
macaroni, S1)'1ghelli. egg noodles allli 
similar products and handles also tho~~ 
manufactured b\' the flri5101 Macarolll 
Company, Inc., Bristol. R, J. 

Don't Blame Others: 
We learn to think by thinking I We 

learn to do by doing I We learn to 
help by helping ourselves I 

Where;l!, the Twt'nty-first Amu\'euary 
---;p;;', 10 I.d, 0 ' 'I",n, ,hu, rf,><>rl, .ert ".\Il 
oftr hom the )ul, Inut. , 

dies, ;Inti " 
\,{huellS, Iht direction and SUllen'lslon 

of ~uch entertainmenl hIlS been 10 efficient-
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BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
280-294 Gates Avenue Jersey City. New Jersey 

Renowned Manufacturers of Macaroni and Noodle Dryers 

The BARom AUTOMATIC SHORT CUT PRELIMINARY DRYERS take earo 01 the Macaroni from tho 
PRESS 10 tho f1NISHlNG DRYERS: Proaerving tho proper Shape and Color: alao. a apodal attachmont 
(or exhaust of moilture out o( building. 

Watch usler imporlanl developments soon to follow. 

The Only Firm Specializing in Alimentary Paste Dryers 
THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE _ • _ TIME ___ LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDmON 

Proud 01 
Macaroni Factory 
The Pr ... and Public of Danielaon. 
Conn., Are Elaled Over the Open-

ing of the Modem V. LaRosa 
& SOI18' Plant in Thoir City 

A macarolli-Ilootlle faclory is COII
sidered more Ihan just another Sll1all 
itulustry by the citizcnry of Danielsun, 
CIIIII1., that has 101lJ: heen awaiting Ihe 
rnrlllal opelling or the new plant re
Willy erected there. Despite delays 
in j.!eltinJ: Ihe necessa ry (,llui)lmel1l, the 
pfl14luction department was ahle earl)' 
thi s 1110nlh to slart uperaling on n 
small sc:ale, Thai this is an imporlant 
m ·nt in the history of Danielson is 
shuwn by the following artide taken 
frUIlI the Norwich (Conn.) Prr.u or 
AUI-!usl 2, 1940: 

A skeleton force is now engaged in 
actual manufacture Clf macaroni in va
rious forms at the new planl of V, 
Lal{osa and Sons, tnc, . on lower Dyer 
SIn.et. 

. M~chinerr of the splendid new plant 
II helOg adjusted and attuned to the 
~h)'thm th3t will mark ils performance 
In the near future when it is speeded 
up t~ capacity production and the op
t,,!llVcs are now being trained to ac
qUIre the skill to keep pace, 

750,000 Pounds Weekly 
Quantities of spaghetti ani I other 

furms uf macaroni already have b: el1 
m;ule and packa/-:etl with Ihe predsinn 
allli immaculale cleaulim':,s Ihat is Ihe 
hall-mark of the ramuus LaRosa )lro~l 
uets. But it is nol produl'1inn un the 
wholesale scale Ihat will mark IlJler
atiuns when the planl is gllil1l-:" fu1\ 
htOlsl.. The factl1ry has a l-al'al'il): IIf 
750.000 puumls per \\ eek. 

Every malltlfacttlrillg pwcess rrom 
the heglllllilll-:" is sOTllelhiug' tn sec, e\'
erythinl-:" is tlulle ill stich a TlIOllen! 
manner and with stich eXfectlinl-:" care. 
~Iuch of it is allillmalic. Ihe machines 
runctiuning with a (ll·rfectiull thitt is 
nlmost bcyol1\l helief III persons un
familiar with stich Ihiugs. 

Products Automatically Packed 
The pac'kaginl-:" l11:tehillCS arc Ilcr

haps the most fa scinatinl-:" uf all. Thcy 
open the 1)'1stehuanl huxes frum the 
Oat, feed them into the machines, fill 
Ihem with i1l1lomalk weiJ.:hers, shtlnt 
them alOl% seal them and all hut sell 
the product to the ultimate ('ustmncrs. 

One of these machines has a ca
padtr of '.Xl 1)J.ckal-:"es \ler min lite when 
running Ill) to ~pced. There is so much 
that is unu sual ,. l't1Ilt this mllst lllOllcrn 
:nul eflil'ienl of all the world's maca
roni plants that it is amazinl-:" a11l1 be
wildering 10 thc casual ohserver, It 
is a splendid new industry for Daniel
son. 

"Italian Dinners" 
Seized 

The Jul\' 26 issue fI{ Ihe nt'lroil 
Prt'C I'r.S.1 carries the follu\\'ing item 
u£ intt'rest tUlllacaruni manufacturers, 
but tloes nut tlisc1use either Ihe name 
of Ihc manufaclurer I1r tlislrihulnr l1ur 
I-:"i\'e Ihe name ur Ihe brant! in\'tlln'd 
in the action: 

"Thc Uniletl Slalcs of Amerit'it \'s. 
1.928 spal-!heHi dinners" her:nne the 
title of a Federal Court law su it Thurs 
day when lohn C. Thy, :tssistant dis
trict attorney. heg:t11 all actinn unde r 
Ihe lIew food, drug- al1l1 cllsmctil-s art. 

He clliIrJ.:etl that )I:1t' kages cOlltaining 
the maldlll-:"s fur an Italian (linller It,· 
their size mislead prospective purchas
ers. He Sol id lite packa}.!es were hiI-:", 
Ihe dinllers small, I f a Fl·tleral jutl}.!c 
flfders Ihem confiscatl"(l. the), will he 
sent to lite chei of the Federal Delt' lI 
Ihn Farm at Milan, Mich. 

Food Sales 
Gain 

The dollar vflhlllle of f(KKI '"lIIght 
(rom retail stores tlf the ('uulllry in 
July holtls a gain of from 4 In S per 
cent in cOlllparison with the /-:ontl husi
nes of last JUlie. Thai j~ the t'laim or 
the Natiollal Grort-YJ Ilullrti,j Ihal has 
been , surveying current with Ilast re
turns, 
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Publicity Department 

"5elli,ng" Fnnds In Americans 
No other IK'Ople on earth are so sus

ceptible to "food selling" as arc Amer
icans for the simple reason that no 
others have at their command such a 
wide variety (or Illl':11 plannillg, This 
vcry (act makes it necl'Ss.'\ry for PTO
ducers of the many varieties to " sell" 
their products, eilher Ihrough planned 
puhlicity or preparel! advertisin~. 

Conspicuous among producls that 
arc being "sold" or "re-sold" to the 
peollle o f this countr)' thr.ough o!gan
ill'l efforts of concems directly mler
esletl in enlarging consumer acceptancc 
of p.1rticular products are-

Peed, Polato •• and Shrimpe 
Peas, like most other vegetables, 

comhine taslily in man)' delicious rec-. 
ipes with macaroni, spaghetti and egg 
1lt)()(l\es, as do shrimps and similar sea 
forxl5, 

Such comhinnlions arc fairly well· 
lenown to many American homcn~ak-. 
ers, hut millions of them arc not so 
stlTe of themselves, through no fault 
of their own, 

On the other hand, potatoes arc scl
clom served in the same menu with 
macaroni produCI!\ in h(lmes of hou se
wives that know their footls. In fact , 
it has hecome quite a praclice ill the 
macaroni industr), to recollllllend that 
macaroni, spa~hetli and e~g noodles 
he suhstitult."C1 for potaloes "as n 
changc" in all seasons, 

Campaigns to pOJlularill~ peas ami 
shrimps will do the macaroni-noodle 
industry more good than harm, if the 
111:1nufadurer:> of the rlllc wheat fOOiI 
will "rille along" with some collahorat
ing educational work to publicize ap
prolJriatc and timely di shcs with all 
seasolt.11 fruit s, ,"eeetahles, fi sh and 
meats , 

Fullest advantage should he taken 
o{ opportunities of this ki~HI b)' im!i
vidual firms ami h)' the mdustry III 

some organized way. Two of the 
three campaigns referred to helow lIfO
vide current opportunities. 

AGAIN CANNED PEAS 
When a surplus occurred in the 

Ca nned Peas Markct seycral years 
ago, the Canned Pea Marketing Insti
tute was organized to sell the surplus, 
wilhout the usual loss that accolllpa
nies over.production. 

Its experiencc that year prumpted 
the continued operation of the IU5titute 
with salutory effect on the canned pea 
Il1nrket during the 1)''"Ist !ew years. 

Already plans arc underway (or a 

Front Conr 

Re:llro,llIce:1i on the: front cm·er of 
Ihis jUlie is the illlIslrat;ulI of one of 
the mllsl 1IOIIIJIar redpc:. cOlllaine~1 in 
the ((Ilia I)' 1IOI1IIIar hooklet heing 
w;(leI), disuilmled lIy The Nal;onal 
"'aearnnl Institllle:, enlitlell "Ameri
canirell "Iae:lfolli Products," 

Th;s rcril lC clllnhininl(: macaroni 
anti fruil in a tldiciutts ~al atl is 1101 
onl), .usunal, but Ihe summertime 
~:\\"utite .of "chool~'" hOIl~wh·rs, rei
Ish!",l alike by chl"lre:11 ami gruwn· 
ups." 

VlUfonl Pr"lt Salad 
fA ,,"n, d l.h_u~I,donll 1!'1",,"I_ur 

10 "'flIt) 
,~ Ib, ~!OO. ",Iuror! 

I fUJI Orln,f or ,,",ltINh .tello· •• 

I !~:: ~t~:j :~du~,,~rtCTi~~:I"':11~1n UI"'11 
ti"~~n!'l::~/j.!~:~rh dnuin. 

C"". ~lboI. ",UI,,,ni In bollin" ... 1I~d 

iJ~~'~ ~:~I.;;:~hl~i:'I~!y ~: :~~I'li:~~.~ · 
~~ld,tofoc~ln:n~i,~,cl~n\"r;:::':f~d ~~:,~~ 
dlen". ),11. wilh ","ynnnll,. fit •• w .. 1 
. ·rfnch ,I,u.ln, In,1 MIU on Iinun 01 
Iro," •• al.d bowl 

A little morc unlic" promolion Ilf 
manufaclurcu of '1IIa1lt)' lIIacarOlll, 
51.al(:hcll; I1ml ellg noodle., will hell' 
make Illi s tli5h II. nalion:ll fa\"Orile. 

promotional merchmidising an," allYer
tising campaign this fall 10 take care 
of the greatly incrcasetll940 pea cral" 
Although its llians have not hel'n ful y 
developed, 5 pe r cent of the 19-10 
hudget requirements had hel!n \·olulI
laril), submitted Ull to June 30. Con
trihutions arc to he on Ihe basis of 
}1 of a cenl a case on the 1940 Ilack 
At least 70 Iler cent of the industry 
volume is expectetlto support the lIfO
motion this ycar, 

As in prcyious years, it is expt.'ctcd 
to spend slightly more than $100,000 
hetween JUlie l, 1940, and Mny 31, 
19-tI, in a promolion that has heen in· 
5trumenl:t1 sincc 1938 in restoring the 
pea canning trade to a sounder eco
nomic footing, 

LIfe 10 Load Oll 

The (ampaign opens with n douhle-
1)''"I.:e sl,read in 4 colors in Lift mag
:tzine, Octoher 18, wherein will he 
listed Ihe supporting- canners, An
other doublc-page spread will appear 
in the samc m:t(.,r:tzinc carl)' in Novcm
ber. Ueproduction of the front eovcr 
of Lifr and of the ad therdn will he 
used for a. 6-p.1ge bro.'"Idside giving the 
complete story or the campaign to 
distributors, 

Recipes showing the: varied uses If£ 
pe.1.5 in delicious combinatiuns, r. SlOT), 
of interest to canners, :\11\1 a photo 
of the leading recilles showing how 10 
serve this vcgctahlc"arc hcill~ sent 10 
800 ncwspal)Crs. Muhililhed rcpm
ductions will (.;0 to chefs, food ctlitnr~, 
home economics commentators ,11\t! 
home service directors. This will he 
supported hya talking slide film untler 
the title of "Peas & Cues," which will 
he widely shown until it is seen h\' 
all of the sponsoring callners. . 

"BUCKEYE" POTATOES 

To obtain their share of the IXllnto 
market and to interest potatu caters 
in spuds grown in Ohio, the Ohio Po
tato Growers Association is planllillJ,: 
a new markctinJ: "rogram for " nuck· 
eye nrand" potatoes, 

They arc cocII)Crating with the Stalt 
Department of Agriculture uffici:lh 
and chain store buyers in promoling 
the sales of Ohio grown potatoes, 

The Associatiull will mc a slale seal 
across the map (If Ohio, in blue, il1lli· 
cating the choicest tubers. These an: 
to he suM only in white paper 1,:11:5 

of 15 pounds or a peck. 
The same sl'al in red, Oil hrown 

bags, will be used for the U,S, Nil, I 
grade, while the luwer grade polal,/I.'s 
will bear an economy label. 

WILL PUBUCIZE SIIIUMPS 

To puhlicize shrimp, more th;!." 
$100,000 annually for three years \': iII 
hc spent on a N:tIiollal AdYertbil1J! 
Campaign, according to an an110UIIl:e' 
ment made by the Shrimp Call1H'U 
National Association in Nc\\' Orle:ulS. 

The Fitzgeraltl/\dvertising Agen.:,-, 
Inc" which aided in the formation oi 
the Association, will direct thc pub. 
licity campaign, 

The Assod~tion and rlnancial 51)(111' 
sors of the activit)' consist of 90 Iter 
cent of the C:IIUled Shrim,. Industry 
of the countr)" all located in sl:ll(5 
hottlering the Gulf of Mexico, 

A patldlefish is a large scaleless: 
fresh-water fi sh of the MississiWI 

vallcy, charactcrill'tl by a prolongation 
of the bony carapace of the head ill\(l 
a long, flattened, 113ddleshapcd snout, 
with which the fi sh tums ovcr Iht 
mud and gravel of litream beds in its 
search for food, Specimens somt" 
times exceed six fed in length and 
wdCh over 150 pounds, 
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Macaroni Good 
Source of Energy 

Ideal Main Course for Summer 

Summer·time meals with their 
abundance of salads and r resh fruit s 
often need a main COUT:'Ie which will 
~upply needed enrrg)" Because mac
aroni, and other memhers of its f:ull
ily, cooks quicicly and su pplies this 
lIecessary energ), faclor it is nftell 
called upon for this purpose, stales 
the Food Page Editor of Ihe I'hila
delphia, Pa., IlIquira-Public I.I·dycr 
of AUl-rust 2, 1940. 

Macaroni, spaghetti ami noodles arc 
.. 11 made of wheat flour with seasun
ings :tdtled. Thc)" cook quiekly ill hoil
ing So'llted water ami arc all aid ill 
meal planning when limc of prel,ara
tion is an important factor. When 
cooked cnrreclly antI stilled in thl' re
frigerator they will keep for more 
than one day. This diminates one step 
in the preparation of one of the man)' 
Iii shes which can be made, 

Easily Combined 

The hlantl flavor or these Ilastrr-likc 
foods ma"kes it 1105sillle In cllinhilll' 
them with almost anylhing. Meat, fish, 
rggs, anti veget:,bles all go to.L:c1her til 
lTIake attracti\'c alllliasty main Ili shes. 

Noodles can he used in a ring mOllltl 
to hold anyone of Ihc many (realllell 
dishes popular in the summer titlll', 
Cook them until just telllier in hnil· 
ing salted waler, Then llack them in 
a greased rill!: mould. HeM 10 ClipS 
milk and to it add une l'Up cr;Il'ker 
crumhs. The atlilition uf sault:1111IIIsh
r0011ls or pimiento stritlS all,ls flavor 
011111 color. Sliced sluffl'd nliVl'!> are 
also good. Pour the hut mixture over 
Ihe noodles antI place in a pan of wa
ter and hake in an ovell, 3~O c\c).:rcl's, 
:lbout 50 minutes. Hun a knife arnu1lI1 
the cdge whell it is done ami im'ert lin 
a serving plate. Fill the cellter wilh 
creamed sall1loll, ham o r ally garden 
\·egetables. 

Moal Pie 

Meat Ilie with s(laghelli is an idl';al 
way of using Icftllver ham or any 
roast. Cut the meat into cllltl'S ;11111 
saute in hutter, Season it lightly. Cuok 
the spa~hctti the usual way, Ilrain well, 
then mix with tomatoes, Atld enough 
tomatoes to color the mixture hlU nut 
I'lI0u~h to make it thin, POllr the Spa
ghetti·tomato mixture inlo a hUlleretl 
I'assefOle and pile it around thc sides, 
Atld the meat mixture in thc center 
anti finish with a laycr of the spa
ghetti over the top, Top 0111 wilh a 
covering of gratl'd cheese and bread 
crumbs, Heat in oven, 375 degrees, for 
ahout 50 minutes, 

Control of hiChway tran sportation 
must not be placed in thc hands of a 
f.:w, to the sacrifice of freedom for 
utlividual enterprise. 

Quaker Maid Adds 
$400.000 Unit 

AnnoulU'cment has hel'lI malic of 
Ihe t'ulllpletiun uf a ncw unit by 
Quaker Maid at its Terre Haule , In
diana, plant, :ultlin).:" IHO,CXX> square 
(cel IIf 110m s,"lce tn its alreatl\· lar~e 
factor)' . The eust of the new ailtlitioll 
is placet! OIl $-100,000, 

II is a lIew six-slurr hl1iltlill~ which 
will hOllse prutluctiull 011111 packagin~ 
~lel'a rtll1ent ~ for sevcral uf the l1IallY 
llelllS I'TOcesscl1 by Ihis atliliate u( the 

Grea t Allanlk allll I'al'ific Tea Cmu
pally wilh heatilluart crs in :\ew Yurk 
Ci ly. Thc Terre Haule pl.mt is 1I0W 

l'tIn~itierl'tI the largest fuml fadory 
untler f1lle ffloL It l'lIIplll}'S ahllllt 900 
"cr~nns . 

In addition II) macaroni, sl.ag!tetti 
allll egg lIumlles, Ihc plant )));lIIl1f:IC
lures ;11111 p:tt:ks b:.kinl! I'uwder, l'allne~1 
b :=ans, cstraels, gclali1l, tI ... s~erl s, 
!'teltell tiressing, I'rese r\'Cs, jdlies, 
nlarll1alad~'s, 11C:Il111t IlUller, IIIl1slanl, 
olives, oli\'e oil, salad dressing, vinegar 
alltl many IIlher pTUth!l·I~. 

The CHAMPION WATER 
METER "has everything" 
_ceurol., d.p.ndabl •• callng In pound. 'or any '1'01· 

um. or pt ... llr. 01 .al.r , •• 11111 'l'1.lon. dial "gl.l.rlng 
hOa! 0 10 500 pound ••• , 1.0 counut.nl IClII(.~n. , 

al 1.1t (IC. iIllulrlllrfon 1111 lop ). lor drawing aU m.tu.d 
Inglldt.nl wattt and lb. olbtt at lb. rlgbt fat oull.1 01 
IImn.l.r.i waitt dillCI from Un., Waitt lilttt I •• Iond· 
ard .qulpm.nL Eoll,.ly m.cbaalcol In opltoUon , , 
no .I.clricol conn.ctlot1l! to 'J.t oul 01 ordtt. Fllliy 
.ndond In ca.1 olumlnllm COl •• , • J10dy lor IMlall· 
allan. 50'1'11 11m. and .Umlnol .. 'J1I •••• ork. 

A,"o Mlnullnll'l" 01 1 eompl.l~ Lin. Modl,n, I'opijill . 
prlnd Dlhr, Eqlllpmtnl, Nlellonl Ind Noodll PI~Il' Out. 
fill Ind N'uro, 

A BIG VALUE 

$295 
F,O,B, FACTORY 

as illustrated 
Can b~ fu,nhhed with IIIllIn , 
ulvn II 11I,h! addltlon.1 (h".I. 

TERMS TO SUIT 

Mail Coupon 
For Full Details 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., JOLIET, ILL. 
PI.Q,. I.nd m. compl.I. lnformollon J1gardln'J YOllr n.w Champion Wal., M.IIt, 
priCIl ond Iltm .. 

NAME 
COMPANY 

ADDRESS .... CITY .... . . STATE. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Tb1a photograph aba •• 'oW' pt ..... _lIh Automatic Bptead.1'I r.c.oUr tn.tcill.d at the ploal 01 n. 
PCUCUDOIIDI MacClfOid CompCl.DY. Brooklyn. N. Y .. ,.plodD; twle. Cla mCUlY 01 th. old. .trl., bcaad, •• preadJDg 
~. Han Ia •• n in •• ,.,Ie. • ••• raJ mOlllU cuul af. Vlmg IHIrf.ct aaUalocHoD. la Inry r •• ptlC't. 

W. iD.,ll. the bad. fA VeD~roJ to M. the fin. IQOCClIOaU lonory 1.0 the world .Uh .puod1ag dOD' automoU· 

coUy by mocHa.. • 

The Ultimate in Prea.,.. High .peod Production. Over 
1.000 pounds Ilet per haw: 40 harr.t. per day of 8 
hOUri guaranteed. 

lmprove the q1:.aUty. texture and appearance of yow 
product. Iner.cu. your production and reduce yow 
labor coata. Skillod labor unneeeuary. as aU opera· 
tioN are automatic. 

Not an exp.rimont. but a r.ality. Producea aU type. 
and forma of past. with .qual 'adUty. Sanitary. 

hygienic: product practically untouched by human 
banda. 
Preuw. being diatribut.d equally on face of tho 
roct~gular diN. atrandl of extruded paste are of 
onn leogth. 
Trimmings reduced to a minimum. I ... than 10 pounds 
per ZOO·pound batch. 
We can fum1ab you with n.w pr ..... of th1a type or 
w. can remod.l yow prer. 'lit hydrauUc pr... nnd 
equip It with thla Spreader. 

Wt do 1101 Build 011 tilt Macarolli Madlin",.,., bllt we Slill Build llie Btst 

. h 5 BROOKLYN NYU S A 159-171 Seventh Street 156.166 Slxt treet , • ., • • • 
Addtou aU eorrwunlcad_ 10 156 SIxth Stre.t 

Writ. 'or Particulars on4 Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

~pecjalllits for Thirty Years 

• 
Kneaders 

Hydraulic PressoD 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodl .. 
For Short Past .. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith some of our 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perience in the designing and 

construction of all types of 

machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni. Spa· 

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 

of all our equipment is based 

on a practical knowledge of the 

requirements of the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

AU the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159.171 Seventh Street 
Ad .... oU C'OauDllwc:oUona to 151 Sixth Sb .. t 
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Macaroni Exports 
and Imports 

Macaroni products showed a decid
ed increase in both exportation and 
importation during the month of May. 
1940, according to the MOlltlll)' Sum
mery of Fortigl! COIIIIJI"rce published 
by the Bureau o f Foreign and IJames
tic Commerce. 

Importa 

The increasc in the importation of 
this foodstuff is shown when compar
ing Ine May, 1940, total-150,320 
pounds with a value of $13,642, wilh 
the April, 1940, imports which lotait.'d . 
onlr 9],622 pounds valued at $9,087_ 

l'or the first five months of 1940 the 
imports totaled 445,614 pounds with a 
value of $44,301. 

Exporta 

Macaroni products showed an in
crease also in exporls. A total of 267,
J60 pounds were exported with a value 
of $21,872 to American exporters, 
while the AI,,;I exports amounted to 
only 208,602 pounds worth $16,386. 

The first five months of 1940 
showed a total of 1.700.446 pounds of 
macaroni products exported with a 
value of $119,722. 

The list below shows the foreign 
countries to which this foodstuff was 
exported during May, 1940, and the 
(Juautities shipped to eOlch: 

Co,mtrit'.l "our.dl 
Canada ......•.. , ....•.. ••.. .•... ,. 98,5(10 
JI,it. HomluJ"' ........•.•.•. · •..• ·· 1t16 
Cosla Ri ta .• .. . . •..•.•. ..•. ··.··•· 7B6 
Gualtnlala •. .... •.• .•. •.... "...... 4J.1 
Homlllr;lI ..••.. , . . ..•..•.• "...... 378 
Nicaragtla .. .... .... .. ... ..... .... 2,186 
1';lJ1ama. Htpuhlic of .•...•. ". ·· .•• 11,444 
i'anama. Canal Zone ....... .. ...... 41.00 
Sah'atlor ............ . . ... . .... . .. . Z1IJ 
Mexico . . ... . ..• . . . ..... . ......... 46.m 
1Irilillt Guiana ................... . 700 
NewfolllldlVltl and LahratloJ ..•.... 10,9J7 
lItrmuda •.... .... ... .. ..• . •.. .•. • . 594 
Other Urit. W. tmlies. .. .. . . ... . ... 678 
Cuha •.•.• • . ••.. ... ..• .. .. . • .•.... 12.7JI 
\)ominiean Utpuhlic . ... .. . .. .... .. 6,596 
Ntlh. \\'tll Indies.... ............. J,J()I 
Haiti ...•..•.....•.•....••.•..•.•• 9.21" 
Bo!i\.ia .... ..•.. ..•.•.•.. . •.. ... .. SZS 
Colomuia , ... .. .. .. . .. ............ 367 
Surir.anl •...•. , .... .. ....... ... ... 172 
I'trll . .•. ,.... . ..... . ... ... . ..... . JlJ 
Vtnl'luela •. . •... ,. ...... ... . .... . 981 
SaUlti. Arahia, Ytmen. Elc......... 1(, 
China . • .. , . .. ... "........ ....... . 327 
Hong KUliK •••••••• , •• ,..... .. .. .. 712 
I'alesline , .• •. ..... .. , .... , •.•. ,.. z.w 
I'hilil'pine Is ......... , ... .. ....... H,M2 
Australia .............. , .... '..... 26 
IIriti'h Oerania .................... 120 
I,',rnch Ocrania .......•.•• " .... . . 9Ill 
Nrw Ztalamt ...................... J91 
Union of S. Africa .. ........ .... ... I .... 
Uhe: ria .•••.........•.•.....•..... 250 

TOTAL ... ...... ............ . ... 267,J60 

Insull\ar l'oue~lionl 

Abska ............ ... ....... ...... 51,rn 
Hawaii . . ....... .. ... . ..... ... , .... 9O.W 
l'uerto Uie.., ..... .... ...... ... ..... l1l.SJO 
Virain Island ............ , ......... 6.J8.l 

TOTAL . ............ , ••••••.••• ,26Z,09.J 

Public Hearings to Consider Standards 01 
Identity lor Semolina, Farina 
and Durum Wheat Flour 

TJ.te Fe<!eral ~ecu rilY Agency .announced on August 6, 19·m, th:11 
llUb!le hearings Will be held to receive evidence on the basis of which reg
ulatIOns m~y ~e prom~h;:alrd under the Fedtral,Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act estahhshlllJ.: defulltions and standards of Idenlity ror the followin~ 
f~s: I;']our, Durum Flour, Semolina, Farina, Whole Wheat DurulTl 
I'lour, ct cetera. 
. The hearings will begin on September 4 at 10 a. m., and will be heltl 
III roo."lS .A, nand C of Ihe Department Auditorium, which is localed IlII 

~OIlSlttutlon Avenue between 12th nnd 14th Stred:;, Northwest, Wash · 
mgton, D, C. 

All inte~eslt..'d persoliS arc invited. 10 OIl1end. Relevant evidence lIl:ly he 
pres~nted 111 person, by represenlallve, or by affidavit. Affidavils will IH.' 
recel\'ed UII to the day on which the hearings Ill'gin. TIley should be Old
d,re.ss~d to Mr. ~Iansoll W. Wilcux. Fcderal Secu.rity Agency, 2240 South 
I~ Ulldlllg, WaSIIlI1J.:toll, D. C., who hns been deslgnatell as the presiding 
officer. L,:ICk or opportunity for cross-examination will be given consider-
ation in the case of affidavils. . 

The h~arillgs will be conducted in accordance with the rules of practice 
for l~eOlrtngs helt.1 under the Food, Drug and Cosmetic ACI, published in 
the J-cderal Register of June 26, 19,tO. 

T!le proposell definitions and ~t.lIldards are publishe<1 in the Federal 
Register of August 3, 1940. COPI!.":, may be obtained rrom the SUI)l.'rin
tendent of Documellts, Go\'crnllleni Printing office, Washington, D. C. at 
10 cenls each. ' 

(Note: The: .Iefinitions proposed by the: Millen Nalional Federatilll\ are: dis
cuntd on Ila!;e: H.-Editor.) 

Domestic Wheat Supply 
01 963 Million 
Bushels Indicated 

The domestic wheat supply in 1940-
41 will tulal approxiulOItcly 96.1 mil-
1i~1I .bushels :lccording to present in
(heat Ions, the Bureau of Agricultural 
r-conomics reported Mar 25, 1940, in 
Its 1II0lithly analysis of the wheat sit
uation. This lolal includes :III esti
mated 1940crol' or 675 million bushels 
and a jlll/' 1 ca rry-over of 288 mil
lion bushe s. On the b.'1sis of this total 
supply, and prosfX.'t:ts thai domestic 
disaJlllearance in 19-10-41 will total 
about 665 million bushels and shilt
menls to our possessions 3 million 
bushels, the quantity a"'ailahle for ex
port and for carrY-O\'er 011 Jul)' I, 
1941, would Ix: about 295 million 
bushels. 

Domestic wheat prices have de
clined somewhat more during the Ilast 
month than those of Winnipeg and 
B.uen?s Aires, ~ut th~)' stitl continue 
hlJ.:h III compOlfison With wheat prices 
in these other nlOlrkcls. 

Growing conditions for the 1940 
world wheat crop continue below nor
mal in many important \If(x)ucing 
areas, :mdlhc crop will f(.'(lulre favor
OIble conditions ror the remaind~r of 
the seasoll to make average yields per 
acre. With no increase in acreage 
prob.'1ble and with the shortage of 
farm labor ant! prohable damage to 
growing crops ill Invaded areas of Eu
rope, it set:ntS reasonable to continue 
10 expect that the 1940 world .;rop . 

\\:illlx: smallrl than that of 19,19 when 
Yields were aixwe average, the Bu· 
reau slated. 

I f yields per acre turn out 10 Le 
sigllifu:autly bclow averOlgc lIud the 
~ot31 acreage is no larger, production 
III 1940 would be less than wnrltl 
consumption and the carry-o\'er at the 
end of the 1940 .... 1 season woult! ~ 
smaller than the prospective juh', 
19·.1Q, carry-over. . 

Under New 
Management 

The Blue Ribbon Noodle Coml):!ny 
with its modern Illant at Wilkes-Harre. 
Pa" is now under a new, ener.:dic 
mana~ement and plans have heen cnm· 
pleted to ~reatlv increase the pl:lnt 's 
capacity to meet the volume of demand 
for its prodUCIS, according to E. r: 
T),rrell, secretary-treasurer and .,:Cll · 

eral manOiger of lite compOiny. E. V. 
Wise, successful owner of a tldi· 
catessen and a potato chip cumpallY. 
is the lIew president of the IlI)(J4 \1e 
fiml. Associated wilh him is 1\1lssei1 
Fairchild, vice presidr;nt and Mr. Tyr· 
rell, secn:tary-treasI.1rer. 

The remodeled and ,mlOirged plant 
was closed in 1923 ::I.t the death of its 
fomler p_residenl, Cot. Isaac Long, . 
who had op..!rated it for several years. 
It was later acquired by Charles Hall 
and son, Herbert, of Scranlon, Pa., 
and Ch.'lrles Ball of Wilkes-Barre who 
mallal:cd the firm until its transfer to 
the present ownership in May of this 
year. 
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EOUIPPED TO SERVE YOU 

" /i"" 01 siltt'rs 01 Carital "fl" 
MW 

We are well equipped with the linest 
modem milling machinery for the pro
duction of high grade semolina and 
durum flours. Why not let us serve 
you? 

Qll r Ii"" fll /,lIrifi,·r.r a' Capilll/ 
"/I" MiU 

[APIT AL FLOUR MILLS, IN[. 
General Offices: Minneaplllis Mills: !it. Paul 

We Must Have 
Cheese 

Macarnni and Cheese arc ahllu~1 
synonYlllous. to.! illiolls who consume 
macaroni ami sp:lJ,:hclti with the great
est rcg:ularily would almost gil hUIIJ.!ry 
H they were deprived of their favorit e 
cheese for hlt.'ulling. Mall)' nf th~'sc 
arc fearful that the EurlJl"lCan War 
might greatly reduce the possihili l)' of 
ohlail1ing this lla\·orillJ.: fllml in fColson
allie (IUanlitics ami at (aiT prices. 

The Ehrat Cheese Company of Chi · 
cago seeks to allay these fears hy an
nouncing the completion of a c hcc~c 
factory that will produce dOll1e!"!ic 
cheese with all the l1a\'or of the fa
muus Homann, Pamlcs;ulO mul other 
types. The announcement is madc by 
Louis C"raYena, president of the ;tlll
hitious amI progressive firm. 

Bravo Choeae Factory 
"We haye purchased allli rClllrHlcllctl 

a cheese f:lctory :It Pulln1:Jn, AlIeJ.:lln 
Cuunty, MichiJ.:an, wherein we will 
~pecializc in the productiun uf It:t\ian 
t)'l~5 of cheese, no\\' that Ital)' has 
I~en drawn into the vortex of Ilcstruc
lion in the European conflict." sa),s 
President Caravella. "Our faclor}' is 
not a laTl,>e one, hut capahle uf enlarge
ment as business demands. Accordill~ 
10 Mr. Driggs of the MichiJ.:an De
partment of Agriculture, it is one of 
the best in the Stale. We were com-

plimentetl nn thc dean IiI Ie:':' IIf thl' 
prellli~es. plent), or rresh natural air, 
sanitar~' ellllil'lI11'nt. ;ulelluate anti :'l1a' 
ciollS coulinl-: rllolll~, 

"With a plentiful supply of fine 
dlel·~e·lIIakillJ.: milk ill the :'urrnlllltiillJ.: 
territory anc! Illir ~pecial prm'esses fur 
cl/ln'ertillJ.: it into IYlk'S l'l.IUal if nnt 
~upcrillr In those ill1(lllrte4\ for lise 
with macarnni ami :'1';I.:hetli. consunt
l'rs of this !1c1icinlls comhinatioll will 
he a~sllre!1 IIf a plt.-ntiful su pply ur 
J.:()od dll'ese at rea S/malile pril'es." 

The Bra\'fl ( heesl' Faclor}' is Incat
ell tlm'e antlnue-half miles (rum Pull
m ;lII. ~lichi)!all. It is surrllUntlCl1 hy 
lID acres of f:lctnrY-Il\\'uclllantl, part I)' 
I,asturc, alfalf:1 allli dO\'l·r. allli partly 
cU\'ereti with n~k anI! "ine fllrests . A 
f:lir Sill.' llr1.1nk rUlls illin alltl out nf 
the laud. imuriu!! ample .water fur 
c\eOlnsillJ,:" anll l·unlillJ.!. nel'P :,rtesi:lII 
we1ls pflJ\'itle the chid water supply. 

The superintendcnt of cheese l ' f1)-

111II:tion in the new racton' is a ~ln
.Il'nese who was formerly -in thl' em
plo)' of the hcst knowlI maker of 
Italian cheese ill hal)' before cOlnil1~ 
In America to follow his pfl)res~if)n. 
ami has the reputation of hdnl:: Cllle of 
the "cst in his line, 

The present plant capacity is ahnut 
1,000 I,oumls (Iail)' and will he in
crease! as new t.'(\Ul1II11ent is added allli 
Ulore milk is a\'allalilc. The chief \'a
rieties now being manuractun.'d arl' 
Italian t}'llcs such as Romanello, POIr
l1\ello, Incauestrato, etc. 

Death 01 
Antonio D'Angelo 

Alltonio U·AIIJ.:c1o, A\,III1. :"J. Y .. 
I'as~ed away last IIlllnth a£ler a hrid 
Illness. He was the fllllllller "1I1Il'hid 
cXl'l'uti\,e flf A, 1J·:\11J.:elll & SlIn of 
that .:it)', 

lIurn in Ital\' allllut 6$ \'l'ars aJ,:"", 
:-'Ir. J)·AIII.:c1u came tn ,\lI1erka ill 
U~9~ alltl settled in Hflchester. N. Y. 
I.ater he 1IIU\'l'll tu !learb)' A\'un when' 
he COl1llucte!1 a grocer)' hll si nes~ lie
fure orl:allilillJ.: the Ilresl'lIt mac:lrnni 
lIIalluracttlring IlII siness whid, I'"'ars 
his Il;tllle, ahout 1910. 

.111.' is sun,h'ell hy hi s witlow. tCIi 
cllIltircli alul th rce graml chiltlren. The 
fUlieral was held rrulll the lJ'Angelll 
hOllie 1111 North A\'cnue. with are
'Iuiem high III:1SS in St. t\J.!lIes Church. 
Burial was in St. r\J.:lles Cemetery . 

The suns will cllntilHle til upl'rate 
thl' plaut established hy their falher. 

Collee Up 
69,487 Bags 

The people of the Unitl'II ~tatcs 
r:lI1k anIOn/-: the I-:reatest CUIlSUlIlcrs of 
enfTee. The consumption ror the cwp 
year emle,1 /unc :\0, 1940 :lIllIlUllte.1 to 
I ~.886.S94 IIlJ.:S. a Ilew rec'onl high. 
This is an increase nf 69.4K7 ha!!s o\'er 
the pfCviolls reCtJrd uf I.'J~17.I07 hags. 
set last ~easnn . These facts were n'
cently announced Ii)' the New York 
Coffec and SUJ.:ar ExchanJ.:c_ 

n: -- . 
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Macaroni -Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review or Macaroa.l.Noodlc Trade 
Mlta rCli,tcrcd or palled for early 

rcclltratlon 
nit Durrall or tilt N,lion.1 ".c.ronl )fan· 

ufacturen Anoclilion offen 10 .11 m.nur.eItlr:.r' • FkEE AUVJSORY SERVICE on 

~!aJ ~~':.!~ JI,zI:~r'I~:pa~::''''t..~I~,t~:: 
U. c. 

It. .m.1I ftc will be cb.,.rd nonm,mbell 
lor .n .deo.NUd It/Vfll of the trrl.lr.don 
r«ord. 10 dtltrmlne lbi nchtubilh,. of .ny 

I~~dert:tI~!~ln~~1 l~nt.ld't~~C:~I:lt: ;,~D!I~ 
.... nced '<:&Iell Auoci.lion Ahmben will Ie
fc~~e pttfcncJ "IH for ,II It.lluilion nO" 

All Tlade ., •• In .boutd be 1~llcrcd. If 
!:~tlrl. ~0.:i~, .b~J~,~:' '~~P!~m'::~~,f;,irn~ 
on tbl, IUbJrc:l to 

lhcaronl.Noodln Tude Milk Durnu 
D,.ld .. cod. IUinol. 

Patents and 
Trade Marks 

t\ mOllllll), rC\'i~w IIf ltal cnll !;r.llnlclt or. 
mar:uoni m:achinuy. 0 al1l1liCl.lions for 
:llltl regi5lraliolls of macarom Ir.ltle marks 
nl llll),ill': 10 ~fara roni I'roducts. In June, 
1Wl1 Ihe folJllwiug wtre rtllOrtcd I,,. Ihe 
U. ~. Palent Offire: 

PATENTS 
Dough RolUag Clad CulUag Dulc. 

I, llalcnl for a dough rolling an,\ rull in!, 
dC\'ice I..-aS Grantc.1 I'ielro ,\nlonio I{OUI, 
Young5ltJWII, Ohio, Apl,.lliCOIlion was lilet 
Fellruar), IJ, 19J9, and 1I:1\'et\ serial numher 
lltHH25, The offICial cl e~ri \llion gh'cll in 
Ihe June 11\ 19-10, iuuc of lie /'aUII' 01-
fiu Ga:1'1I1' re:uls: 

"A ,Iough rollin.: a",1 cUlliog .lel·ire com
lirising a r«lanf.(ul:u fr.lme a Illuralil), o f 
rull . Ilosiliolle.1 in I said frame hy means 
flf ~llaft~ extending from Ihe eneis of Ihe 
!taid mlh nml rnGaRing slo t·like opcnings 
in the ~airl fram e, means for mm'U1g Ihe 
roll ~ in rcl:l1ion 10 Ihe slot·like openings 
ill Ihe sai.1 frame ~ as 10 \'ary the Ilres· 
Slire of the roll~ "11011 each Oilier, the 
53;tl meal1.' comllrising Ihrea.led holts hme
tioning in Ihrca.le,1 olltnings in the sai,1 
(rame and h:l\'inK their inner ends jnurnaled 
"IMIII Ihe . hafu of one o f tile sai.1 rolls, 
grau Ilositionc.1 0 11 Ihe sai,1 shaft, ami :a 
cnnk IMlsit iolled all aile or the sait! ,hafl s 

proyiding for the rolalioo of Ihe laid rolls, 
tlough JCr3piog m{'ans formed on the sait! 
frames and fMl Si lilinetl :utjarenl 10 Ihe said 
rolls anti Coml'r1sing l1at leraper bau en
R3Ring the surfaru of the JI::IitI plain rolls 
ami a comb·:ike Krapcf bar engaging the 
~ai" knife roll tICI",'ecn the imth'illual cir· 
colar knh'u Illerro f and means for al
laching Ihe rectangular hame to the eml of 
a lallie," 

TRADE MARlS APPLIED FOR 

Three al'Jllirations for regislration of 
m3caroni trade mark ...... ere made in June, 
I~J, an,1 puMidll:d in the /'alNII Djfirt 
G(I:rllr 10 IlC mlit oLjcctions Iherelo wilhin 
30 da)', of publicalion. 

DU •• 

'11e I,rh'ale llranil Ir:ule mark of {. D, 
nmsl1t: I, dninw husineu as Dilex ~ootl 
COlllflanr, ChkOlf.:(o, III " fur use on noodln, 
sl'3j.the1tl ami other f.::wcer1es. ' \lllllicalion 
wa~ fil l'd ,·'chrn3r)' 10, 19-10, ami lIubli.hr,J 
JUlle II, 19~O, Owner claims 11>.:0 sir.\:e 
Sl'lltemher ~,1939. Ti,e Ita,lc lIanle :~ in 
heal')' Iype. 

No·La 

The rril'ate hranil Iratle mark of Sah'a
turl' J , l'isciullrri, .Ioing Ilu sinen as No-I.a 
l'rrlure.1 FoOO Comr3n)" Slllingfiehi. 
~Ian ,. fnr IISC on 5(U"helli ~allces, ~ra 
Jlhclli Cllcklail :-;:auce, AIII,liraliull ' \'a5 
fih~11 ~I :uch ~, 19-10, and Ilublishctl June 
IK, I9-IU. Owner riaims use 5iu(e June 5, 
1939, The u311e name is in lighl I)'Jtt on 
3 dark thieM, 

Pur.U. 
The Ira.le mark o f Philil' ~foreS('hi, /10· 

inl( hu sinen as Unko ~lararoni COmp3n)', 
II .Ulfunl, Conn" for use lin macaroni, 
, p-1f.(hrlli anti t'RgntMlIllu. Allplic31;on ..... as 
filrd ~Ia)' I, 19-10, anti publi~hetl June 25, 
19~O, 0"'11e l claim~ use since I\ptil I, 
1940. The Ir:ule namc is w;'illell in lJIaek 
lunf.(.halllll),pe. 

LABEJ.S 

"S .. "h,NuIN 

Tile t;lle "Ileech-NIII" W3 !'i reMislered It)' 
Btech·NuI Packing Comllan)" Canajoharie, 
N. y " for USt on couked 5Jl3Rh~t1i . All' 
plication was Ilohlishe.1 Fehmary 2, 19-W, 
ani l RiI'cn lerial number 5-I&J1. 

MSt,ID'('" 
The tille "SldnCf'~ Pure ERIt Nootl1u" 

wal JrRiltrred h)' Frank J, Sieiner, Jr" 

do;nR 110sintu as Stdner'. ERR Noodlc Co 
New York, N, Y., for IISC: on Ilure l'l:l 
noodles. AfPliution was puhlishetl SI"II' 
lemltt r 25, 9.)9, alltl lIiI'en scrbl noml'tr 
>l90Z. 

"Poppy" 

The lillt' "Poppy llraml Gelluine Chiunc 
!'Iaio NCMltl1u" was 't'Hil terc.1 Ii>, C.IIUu" 
Noodle Facio,,., San Fr.lOdsco. COlli£', fur 
usc lin Chinuc noodles. Allplieatiofl WOI.i 

pu!JIi~he{1 Allril I, 19-W, ami gino serial 
nllmber 5-'91& 

• 
In Jul)" 19-W, Ihe fol1nwinlC wefe Ie· 

Jlfltletf by the U, S, !';r,lel1l Oll tce: 

PATENTS 

Driu 
A Ilalenl fnr a tlrier for clollj.th ~lrill j:J 

fc.1 Ihereln alltl cuI inlo IlOrl;ulIS lOOI'l'11 
on hars was granled Emi Gitlt'lIIlalmrr, 
Vlwil, Switlerland, Au l8nor In Geltru,ltr 
Bllhler, Ulwil, Switzcrlalhl. Allllliralion w:u 
filed JlIl1e 14, 19J9, 31111 Ri\'en serial num· 
her 2791&1. The ollicial tbcrillliOIl f.(il tn 
in the lui)' 13, I~O, iuue of the 1'31\'nl 
Office CIJ:rllt' rncls: 

"In afl apJl3ral llS fnr lumluciliR tlrictl tluush 
sl rin,!; ' ~uch as 51l.1fChctti ami mararoni. an 
extrusion hl'acl h31'IIIII 3 Illuralil)' o f silin): 
openings for feeeling dOUR" 5trinRs in a 
wei, of sll:actd strings, a mO\'altlc cl ryin,!: 
Rr31e, Icuse Brale llats inserlahle in uit! 
p:rale for hdng cOII\'e),ed lowartl tht ilr· 
li\'er!' end of the al'p3falol, a. Mule Ill.f 
SUJIJI), .Iel'ict, arranGctl in :alh':IfICt of 
53111 gralt, 311d ItninJt mt'3ns for sucres· 
~il'ell' 3.ll'ancing saill llau ill contact wilh 
Ihe I epcmling oUln shanks o f sait! strilll;' 
ancl Itt)'ond the plane of said wclt tuw:lTtI 
~itl Rr31e 3ncl sellm" laid outer shanks in 
fin31 IIO~i tion of drymg on Ihe Il3r lalt in· 
u rlet in said !;rate, :l dellrclill~ del'ire for 
loopin.: 53i1.l slrings 1,3ckwarill)' OI'er ~ai.1 
bSI inst'rwl Itar Iherelr,Y form ing inmr 
~h3nks of said 100llS IInor to 53i" luol't 
IICing rul 10 length, anti holtlinll' means on 
53id grate for damping ~ai" har~ to sai.1 
grale with laid inn~r ~h3nk5 aho .lellt'ntlin~ 
from said clamped Ir:t.rs in final 11011Iillll ul 
.Ir),ing," 

TRADE MARIS REGISTERED 
Tra.le m3rk, alTreling m3r3roni proeltlfU 

or raw maler131s rt'Mislttt'11 wtte as fol· 
lows: 

Gold..,. Gal. 

Trade mark o f Gahlrn Gale Macaf(mi 
Company. Inc., San Francisco, C .. lir., waS 

Every department in our unJque Plant boaata a .taU of unexceOed mecbanlaa who take 
pride in tuming oul and repairing INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES for Macaroni 
Manufaetwer. who appreciate and demand the heaL 

F. MALDARI A BROS.~ INt;. 

178.180 Grand SCree' New York f:U,. 

-' AlaAn oj Macaroni Dl". Since 190J-JI'lrh AlalUJ,emenr Conllnuou.ly Re14ln.d In Same Family" 
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Itl;islered for u~e on nlacaroni anti maca· 
roni products. Aprliealion wa, filed Oc
lober l.t, 19J8. pUblished May 7, 19-10, II)' 
Iht Palenl Office and in the JlI l1e 15, 19-$11, 
iutle o f TilE ~IACAIIUNI JnulNAIR Owner 
claim. use since No\'eml)cr 5, 1937. Tht' 
lra.le mark consisi' n( a t1iamonll sltallCll 
duign OI'U which is Ilfinletl the tr3de Il:lme 
in clullined Iype. 

CbaU.ov· 

The trOide mark of Acme ~f;rcarnni & 
Cracker Com{lany, Inc" 1..0. I\ngrles, Calif., 
1I1U ftRislertd flor uu on alimentary paste 
prodUelS, n3mel", m3C31(1Il1. 1\11lllication 
11'35 fileel Oetllbf r J, 1939, IlUblishttl J:ln
lilT)' 2, 19-\0, It, Ihe I'alenl Office ant i in 
lilt Fehrnary IS, IQ.tO, iuue of TUI: MACA
trlSI JOUIIN"'t.. Owner claims lise .ince 
Stlltemher IS, 19J9. Ti,e Ir3de name i~ ill 
large hea,,), Iype. 

Zo,. 
The Ira,lc mark of Ibl'atino & F -e~rhi, 

Inr" 51, LOllis, Mo" wa~ u'gisle rctl for 
Illf on nO(lIl1e '0"1' mix, Allplicaliolt \':a~ 
61tt! M3rch 1, 1940, IlUhlishl,.1 ~Iay 14, 194f1, 
b)' Ihe 1'31tnt Office a1ll1 in Ihe iUlle 15, 
19-10, iUlle o f TilE MACAIIIISI UUIISAI .. 
O",'ner daim ' \lse since Janua ry t, 1939. 
The trade name is in \'ery heal'), type. 

TRADE MARl REGlSTRAnON REtmWEI> 
lux·K.lle 

The tra.lc ma,k rrMislert'.1 iI)' 1\ , Zerega's 
Sons (Conwli.13Ietl) W3S f.:(rault'd rt'newal 
pril'iltges 10 A. 7.ercg~'1 Suus, Inc .. Brook. 
!)1I, N. Y., eff«th'e NOI'cmlttr 2, 1910, for 
UK Otl alimtnl3ry paSlt~. sllch as mat'arulli, 
rag.nooelles, 3nd tlte like. 

TRADE MARIS APPLIED FOR 

Two aplllicaliom for reRislr3li()n (If 
macaroni 1t3.le marks wcre matlc inJ"ly, 
19-10, 3nd publ;5hed in the l'alCIII ffire 
Guette to pennil uhjCCliull ~ Iherrlo wilhin 
1) da)'s of llublic3lion. 

Tuoorool 

The Ilri\'ale hrancl t,;ule m3rk of Fr:U\Ctl 
ltali3n Parkin/.: CornI'311)" IlIr" TerrnillO\l 
IilalHI, Calif., for lise un 3 fnoll 111'f1l1u(1 
W .. : isling of mar3toni, luna fi ~ h, rhrc5e :11111 
tomah. saure, ,\p\lli(:lI;OIl was filrtl ~Ia}' 
\J, 1'»1 and Jluhh ~ Il'el July 16, 19.Jt1. Own· 
tr rlaillli USt since ~13 )' (I, 19·m The Iracle 
Nme is in large blal'k 1)'llc. 

ClUe·Cb.,." 

The pri\'ate brand It.ule m3rk II f 1IulIj.t', 
rUt1l1 I'rOilnels, Inr" 1I0slon, ~Ias. ~" for 
uS(' ~I car.nctl Chinese food~-llamcl)', 
chi(krn wilh \'tgeI3b1es, \'egc les wilhoul 
lIIu t, egg noodles. J\pplkation was rllrd 
Oclober 5, 19J9, aod pultlishc.1 Jul)' 13, 
19-«1. Owner claims use ~i llce Sql!. 12, 19J9, 
Tht trade namt is in Itea\')' lellcn. 

New Sales 
Manager 

lllc Commantlcr-l .. lr:lbee 1I1i1ling 
COll111any, MinnealXllis, ~Iiltn., recent
Iyannounced the Jlrontotion of E, j , 
Quinn to the positton (If i,:eueral sales 
manager to succeed Walter E . Ous
d~hl. Mr, Quinn has been connecled 
wnh the durum 5.1lcs Llep.l rtntenl uf 
tht firm for several months anti is well 
acqu:linted wilh the details (If ntillilll{ 
inti flour s,lles. He was coltllccleti 
with Washburn·Crosby Company for 
mall)' ytars in several cap.lcities, His 
m311)· fri ends ill the macaroniRltoodle 
t!'lde wish him well in his tlCW posi
hon. 

New Finn in 
Essex 

A finn was incnrporated ,une 10, 
l~O, ttl1llcr the !'tate laws f) '-Iass .. -
chusetts III maltllf:u.' lure and sell maca
roni produels. It is thc Essex M;lca· 
roni Comp.11ty, Inc., located at 101 
Erie St., Cambritll{e, l\lass. 

The capi lal structure con,,;~t:. uf 
5,000 shares uf common slock of nn 
par vallie owned principally lIy thc 
II1CnrpOr:ltnrs, \\'aher A. Abbl, presi
dent, Alhert t\ . Ahtl, treasurer, allli 
Hazel Mower, clerk. O lher clircc\nrs 
:Ire Joseph n, Ford, Wincfrt."tl E. !laTlt 
ami Michael II, Kell)'. 

Food Service 
Direclors 10 Meel 

The 19·m Cunference uf Food Servo 
icc Dirccturs will mcet in Detroil, 
l\Iichi~:I1l, NU\'cmher 7, 8 and 9, in 
Hlltel Stat lcr. A pWJ.:r.l11I IIC interesl 
to all (IKHI producers, llfOcessors alltl 
suppliers is heillJ.: Illannct! with sJlcak· 
ers uf reCClJ.:llizcd authnril), halUllill1{ 
the \':!filluS phascs uf the pruJ.:ram. 

The Conference uf FI Mnl Sl'T\,ke 
lliret:tnrs maintains uffit:cs at I.' Fitl
hUJ.:h Strect, SlIuth, I ~uchester, N. y, 
Cumt:l1lt:e C. Ilart is the general t:hair
lIIan and Alke HurJ.:llin, Univcrsity of 
Maryland, is Secretary. 

Cut Costs With 
Better Production 

You can produce more maca
roni por hour with an E1me~ 
Pre... And at the 80me time, 
you can insure the high qual
ity of your product and reduco 
conts through a high rato of 
production. 

Long experienco in the de· 
sign and manufacture of hy
drauUc oquipment is built into 
lhis PreIS to moot the spocific 
noeds 01 Macaroni Manufac
turora-with tho rOBull that it 
is now Botting now records of 
performanco in many promi· 
nonl plants, 

Writo for complote Bpocifica. 
tiona and porformanco dala, 
without obUgation. 

AI ... mlnlll.ullud In C.n,d. 
Wlllilm. " Wilton, Ltd .. Diltdbll'D' 1 
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Spaghetti Sampling 
Bars 

TIll" ~ 1t:lg lll· tti s:lIl1l1ling liar at the 
:"\\'w York \\'orltl's Fair is Ihl' IIIIISt 

INll'nlar l'at iug' plan' 1111 till' l'x positillll 
r.:ruullIls :H'l'lInlillg til n' IN lrll' r ~ \\'hll 

ha \'l' lII:ul l' SUf\'l'YS IIf Ihl' fO' N\ .Ii:,· 
I 'l·"~aril's. 

\~~ I~al is a "!'paghl, tt i ~:LlnpliLlg' 
1101 . : 

It i ~ :\11 (':llilll!' plan' OIl til l' \\'o rlc!':, 
Fa ir whl' rl' \'i :,ilor:, arl' prkill'l!'l'c\ to 
:O>:lIllpl l.' fCMH is Cl r hrallIl s IIi flM lll s Ihal 
a re ohlainahll' en'r\' cl:\\' in lll·igIlIM ,r
illJ,:' :,IClrl'S afil.'r Ihe ~ allll'l t' IIll'al hOl s 
en 'all'" a IikitlJ.! for SUdl fll!HI . 

The spaCht'lIi ~ a111plillJ.! h:lr ClU IIH' 
fa ir crmlllcls Sl'rn'S II\I.rl' Ihan 20n 
pllund s of ~ l'aJ.!h l.' lIi Ibil~' III ~ allll'lt' rs 
:11111 III Ihosl.' whll lillll till.' plal'1.' 111(' 
mnsl I.' l' llllOlIIll-al plan' in whi r h III l'al. 
"'Il'fl' i~ IIU' Illllsl·ior, p ,ur·!llIl I1l·Y l'al 
illg within Ihe fai r I!rollluls," relMlrl s 
om' o f Ih l.' Il'ading :-\l' II' York l'all\.·r s. 
"(jOI Nt n·:I ~II II . 1110 , jllr Ihis is pri· 
ma ri ly a ~, "11l'lill J.! liar, il s l'urpOSl' III 
illlrlllhl,',· \\'orlll f:II11I1I1S ~ ' t;' , g lll'lIi III 
t\lIIl.' rkans." Aitl'r sallll'l illt:. lIill l.' 11111 
IIf l· ' ·l' f\' 11.' 11 " jsitors n:maiu to 1.'011 a 
full 1111.":11 IIf spaghl.' lIi al 2:> n'ul :, a 
pla t l.' . !"pal!hl'lti with Il ll'at 1':llI s \'11:'1:' 

J~l· . 
0/11.' )!elS ~OIl 1l' ;dt'a IIj ho\\' many 

spagh ett i 1I1eals arc sold when fI\'e r 
fi,(OI III l'al hall :, art· lIl'edetl for week 
end s:,l e~. S ervi ce is rafetl.'ria slyl e. 

'~ I't' sm'l·t·~~ IIf Ihl.' F:tir g rllu mls I.'X
!,e riml'nl h:t ~ l'n t'liu rag ~' ti Ih l.' spunsn r 
III l'~ tal.li :,h SI):tghl.'tti Sa lllpling lIa r ~ 
in Tin1t'~ S(IUafl', " UI.' iu the ,IIIWII' 
IIIWII llU ~ine~s !iectiun aUtI a Ihint in 
Ih ..: ;.:arnll'nt :trl'a . 

I.l'I 'S h ;l\'e more SP:lghl·tti s:ullpliuJ,:' 
bars Ih rou l!hoUI Ihl.' ualion . ii Ih l.' \· fl" 
~uh in .. ~dl i llg" :\nll'rkans 10 a g reatl'r 
;lIlt l more frt'l ltIl'nt t' lIll m lllption IIf 
sp:lghl,tt i :tnd similar prtu lut'I :'. III' 
mak inJ.: thl' n ·J.:ul:,r ~ l' f\'illgS IIf a IllIal· 
it\· CUll at In Ilt l' !':lIlI l'k' s-~aIllJlll'S ar..: 
aiways 1;1'· \lI!', fu r n-ry g'WN t n'a:,t lll S 
-;\ll\ l.' rkall ~ will Ill' WOII til a wurth\' 
flit HI \\' lt ll~1.' t'un ~lItnptilln :- llIIuM I ~' 
Ird,ll.' . yl' ~ , l'\'l'lI lell tin\t' ~ as r.:rl·al 
a~ it IIII\\' i ~ . 

- - --
Macaroni Changed 
To Ivr..ry 
Summllr CraJt Claaa Creates Fad as 

Pupils Become Artisans 
~Iarafllll i protlul' IS han- llIany \1 ~l'S 

IIllt lT Ih:t n III ~\lpplv IK'Nty ";gor a:, a 
flKll1 wh it-h l\UIt' rlt'an~ arc rapidly 
lea rnillg' tn apprl.'t· iate, The tu!tula r 
sha ll\.':', mal'arlln i 11I1l1!' (lr !ihml , makt· 
l'xeelll' ll\ \,a !i!it'role tl i !ihe~ in Iheir hap' 
I'r wmhillaliulI!i wilh 1111.'011:- and I' l'gl" 
lahll·s. ~I'aghelli is pcrha l'!i Ihl' greal ' 
cst ia\'lIf1tl·. dU!ieh ' (' III\\'llell fur Ihat 
hUllnr by Ihl.' Illur'e Ildka le l'gg nill. ' 
tiles, Hut Ihl.' fa lln ~h a pes a rl' l·n · 
jnn'11 \Iv ch;ltlr l' ll . (10th as ftMlt1 alld 
thIngs t;, plar with . 

SPECIAL PULVERIZED AMERICAN 
CHEESE FOR MACARONI OR 

SPAGHETII DINNERS 
( Ji541 ..11/ PO/,ular /lillian T .\'/,,· .J ,1/01/.· III O ur .\'1·i1' 

T ea chers ha"l' f')II1lt1 it l'l'fI' t·:, . \, 
tn gl'1 alld huM Ih t· iu lI'h':-1 of d,ill h ";1 
wilh fall l' \' ~ha\lt's of Ih is full' wh, ;11 
fCKKI. l{(';ul what Ihl.' Vlljll" IIf .... 111 
P :l·gfl • C:llif., h:ls In :O>:IY alNltu I', i. 
' t·,mn.-: 

In Play ProJods 
:\ :- 1I\1lrititlu~ a~ il might 11\'. l';U' II L! 

m acaroni is I1 l1t hal{ a~ I1II1l·h 1 un 
a s m ak illJ,:' im;ta tiun i\'IJf\' Itro"d' l'~ , .\11 
oi it. . 

Thi ~, al It'a !il , ; ~ tl lIl' IIi Iht' inh' r, ·1· 
illg' tli sn l\'l'rit's m:uk· hy pupil s in Ihl' 
~umnll'r t'f:lft da ~~ la ught hr E il, \ ' 11 

:".Iurit-. \\'ork prlljn'ls adl11illi ~ l ra ll "u 
rwrl'alilll1 luttlt'r, al n ('can \ 'il'\l 
!il'llfllil. 

:".Iaking \' Il ~ l1l1l1e ;I.'\\'d r l' Ihi ~ II . t ~ 
ha s hel'ol1ll' a huh"\' wilh IIll'l11ht·r .• II i 
Ihl' da ~s , irtJIll I.:r tttlt· ~d" N II III hiJ:h 
!il'llt NII siud enb. :lI1cl enll wilh ~"nw 
oi the pan'lII s. 

Food "Tums to Ivory" 
Thin strips ,If ti llc g rained III M" t 

arl' nil inlu til' !iigns. Varni ~h i ~ ,tl" 
"lit'll alit I :1 ~lHa l\ hrass saf l.'ly pin i
" soldt'fl'tl" in :t l! f(II)\'C in Iltl' hal'k "j 
till' wou tl wilh !ie:tliug WitS . '1 1Ial1 
I,il'('cs IIi mal'arc",i art' glm't\ III ,III' 
"rllul'll , e ithl' r III slldl IIUI a nanll' 
I with a lpha"l'I sou p Il, tll'rs) IIr '" 
fll fl n a t1et'llratin: I'altl' flt. Till' l'n· 
H'mhlt' is w ated wil h shdlac It a I" 
l' t'ar!i fo r all Ihe wm],1 like a " in·t· IIi 
h' lIry je wd ry. 

BRAVO CHEESE FACTORY 

STAR DIES 
WHY? Pullman. Mich. 

EHRAT CHEESE COMPANY 
ss t. Hubbard SI. Chlc090. 111. 

Because the Following P.esults Arc Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

" 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

To 
staH 

our 
for 

milling 
their con-

stant maintenance 

of the Uniformity 
of our Colburn 
No. I Semolina 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn S. Foulds. President 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Street 

Extend Food Stamp 
Program 

\\'hill' \t'acil'rs in tht· 11l:lt'anllli i,, 
, hl "'r ~' a tl.' slri"ing III J.:l' l tilt' IIllidal s 
,,i Ihl' Fecl l' ral !"u r"lus l 'III1lIHllditi t's 
l'''TJtl lralilJll 10 d l.'dan· Ihl.' ir pn lt hl l' t ~ 
3~ :, ~urplu :- jl ll NI al'a;I ;I"ll' jllr pur · 
I'It:,_,· wi lh hi Ill' sl:ulIps isslll.',llo Ihll"l' 
"u ldicf, Iht· glll'l.'flUlh·nl :u!l IIII1IIl' l'll a 
I'r"l~ . ~t:,lt'X l ensioll • i III\' plan til l ilt l 
cili,. I,dufl' Iht· l'ud o i 11h' n ·:,r . 

'l Ilt' pla n i ~ n il\\' in 1I11\'r:tI'illll if! 11 ~ 
,'iii" ill Kl an'as :11111 "l'plk:11illn s art' 
"n hi,' irom ahuut I .UIt) t' lIl11l11lU1itin , 
1.:111 .. I!!O i~ st' hl' llul l.'d III Itl' atM"11 III 
Iht· ' Ia mp piau t' itil'S l'arly this ia ll. 
II 11111 Itl' tla' largl'st "ill' III ).:in- lit e 
.11\'" .. iul plall i u r lla'r iryotll. It i!'> 
l:-l l1 l1:II\'t! Ihal iu L'h k agll m'a rl\' 51,· 
()(M lI I MI II i :"llle.\ n' la il I'II IU" I" IK'r 
rn ~" " h will hciall the SUPl'orlin g re ' 
t:,,11 ". 

~1 ; 1 \ l lr F. I.at;uan!ia has :I 'I\1Ill"I\'t'l l 
Ihal i lll' I'lau will "l' l·.' l l.' lIIled III 
l: r""~ I .\'I1. ~. Y., starting !"(' \,I \' lIIlt l'r 
flr 'l \)i sirihulilill uf {1I1It! sl:III1PS III 
111' ",)'; I\'11 h"III".rdid (amili,'!'> i ~ l' ~' 
,ot,·It'I I· 10 iur n 'a se f l· tail sak~ h\' OIl 
1;';1-1 $("OOO,O )() a Yl'a r ;11110111.:' Iht' 
~ '.!H)() Ilroo klyn grlll·l.'rs, 

Grower·Manufacturer Appoal 
Failun' IIi prl.' \' illus alle l11l'l~ 141 ha n ' 

1I1:1 1·:ltlill i. ~I'aghl'lli . t')!g 1I0Ilt11t· ... . l' t,·" 
II ~d :lrl·c l as a SUfitlus t:HlUlntltlil ~' :I\':. il · 
:I!tJl' fu r rdid ullde r Ih l.' fOlltl slaml' 

pla n , wa .' :l1l ri ltu\l ',j III ~\'n'r,, 1 1':111· \" 

I,y !'o\,t'a kl'r' al IItI' rn'\'nl \' IIII\'l' l11illl1 
IIi 111l' :".lal'aT"ni llldu .• ln· in l · h;"a ~ lI . 
I: ir!i l , il 1\ ' :\ . dlarg\'" ,h:il IIlan .l· " 'ad, 
in)! lIlamli :lr llm·r" iailc.1 III T\,,,li 1.1· 
Iht, t' lIl1rl11l1l1 ~ I"" lhat I\ a ~ ~u !'> t a ilH·d 
hI' ia ih,r l' \11 :,1'1 rlllh·l·rh ·.!'" a",1 
ki llilrill~h- in Ih t' m:.H l·r. ' 

!"l'I" IIII;, a~ i~ !'>1; II I'11. thai \\,h il\, a 
il'w i:H' I ~ Wl'n' pn·~t'" l l·d ;11 a ~I' l lI' ral 
\Ia \', gll\'t'nl nIl' IIt 1,lli ,' ial. In'rt' 11, ,1 
g ; \:" 1! a ll Iht' iarl!i iu \11 \· ,'''' \'. IIlI r 
l\'l'n' 111\'\' pn',,·nlt·" \\ il ll II I\' \I~ual 
,Id('rnl ;u;itilln III g\'1 III\' rdi,·j 1,\,.if'·11 
iu Ih,' I't' ll lill ll , 

Th irll. th". ,' 1 .. ·h;",1 Iht' 11101\' ,'111\' 111 
" \ l'rlllllk, .. llht, gn ·:t h'·' i; l\'lliT in i:t\'lI r 
IIi till' :11'1'l'al - llw 1'''; 'I''' r:lli ''n OIi III\' 
IIUrIU'1 ",hl'at gr' III ,·r .. Will i ar\' ,,·ri · 
III1 !'> h ' " Ih'rll'" hI' Ill l' d i.lrill" ti"l! IIi 

m:l\':lrllll i I' rOltl u;'I' , lh,· dl il· j ' OI" n ',· 
IIi " !llkl ill r tl Uflml Il lll'at. 

Fillu r, r il·\·. 11\':111 .. 1",lalll\'!i and 
" ,:111\' ~i lllilar jOlI " I. Ihal a rt· :1\,a ilaloll' 
u11ll l:r Ihl' pt ,'. t·1I1 i ,,,,,1 . 1:111111 ' l' t· III ' · 
:tn' natural "IIIIII't'litllr~ IIi 11 1: .. 'a,..IIli 
I'fI"hh·tS :11,,1 111\' bll\·t art· I'IIt III a 
~ l' rilll1 ~ Ili .:"I \,allt agl· wll1'l1 IIIl' i"rtllI'r 
an' :I \'a ilaJ,ll' ill t 1'1I1'..t1 : , ~t·I, \· hlllh Ilh,\, 
:t1l,I IIr:t ll g\' ~la"'I '~ ' ' nli ~ I,a· t: n':lll y 
a lll.t·tl,tl . al ,· ~ II i lIIa r a rilui \l TI "h"'l ~ ill 
111;111\' l11 arkl'1 !i ~i , "' t, lh t, i ' ll ,, 1 !'> tal11p 
1 , l a, , ' h:t ~ I'IT'I i" \' ll ,',· I. 1, 'n·r.t' I ~ · , IIIl' 
markl'l ill r Ihl' \\'Ilt'a l I,: rll l\'li 1,\' Iht· 
Ilu r llll1 f:trll1l'r .. IIi till' );'o rth \\'l' !'>1 i ~ 
n'~trkll'll alld !! llI lh ·11. 

!"illl'e Ih" F"lkral ~ lI rfllu s " ·"lIIml),l · 

New York. New York 

il il'!'> "'llq .. ' ra til lll , whil'h : ldl1lill i~h' rs 
llw .• tallll' plan , wi ll ha n' 52.\:-.n KI.\1It1 
a\'a;lalll l' i" r !'> lIq,II' ~ n' III" "a l wl,rk 
tluring Ih,' '1t'1\' t'1 !'> \'al Yl·:tr , Ihl' l1lara ' 
I'II"i ' "11I"II\· 11I:\1ll1iaI'l IHl·r. ~ hlllllil gl'l 
arl;I'l'! 1' Io l'il iud Ih l' !H1I\'l' I1WIII . 1:Irll·,1 
al Ihl: Ch it';tgll \'''11 \'\' 1I1 illll III han' 
ma,'ar, ,"i I' r"d lh'IS tl l'l'b n" ! a· a 'I.'r-
1'11I ~ i ' llil l Ih al rail " l' !,lIrd l : \ ~\' ol \\llh 
Ilhl\' a. wl'il a~ n r:lIlgl' . Ialll!, !'> . 

Macaroni Firm 
in Lawrence 

Tht' E!'> ~I'~ :,I :t\'arlllli \ ·"lIll'an.\. 111\' 
j"TIIlt' rh' l"I'all',1 ; 11 \ ·; lIl1l lri,lg,·. :\ Ia .. .. 
ha ~ 11 ";"1',1 i, . 1,la ll \ 1', l ,altn·II\'I·. 
~la ~!'> . , a lld 1·~ l a l ,l i .• h,·I! il. "Ialll ;n lit,· 
F lwl'lI ~l i l1 I 'r llpt· ni(· ~ . Th:11 ;\n · 

Il Ol m1<'l'\Ilt'ut \\ :1 ' l1lade 1,\· I ~ u"I' 1\ \ \' . 
"lIig hl . gl' II I' r:\I Il1 :III:1gl' r ':uI11 r' ·I" ,rt,·. l 
ill :I n 'n'lI l i" " I' "i lh\· l ': t l\ r\·I1'·\· . 
:". Ia !'> ' .. 'l'rjlo"." , 

Tl w 1; \' 111 . 111 1\\' ill Ih \· I, r",'t'" " i 
in ~ lal1 i ll g 1II;\rhill\ ' I'I' , ha . h·: I.\· .1 \,, 1,'11 ' 
.i n · ~ I'an' 1111 llw til ird IIII lIr "i [:11;1,[ · 
iug :\ 11, I IIf Ilt l' 1':wl't'l1 :".Iill 1'1' 011" 
t'n il'!'>' '\\'\, \.1"1"11\' 111. \\'ah l·r l ' .\"", . 
l'I'l'!'o ;'[l' IIt IIi 11ll' \·11I1I11:l IIY. h : l ~ illolll ': tl ' 
l'" Ih a l "pl'ral iI Ul !i \\'i ll hl').!i ll 1\ illl ;\I 
Ihirl\' "a \' ~ ii a ll lilt' 1I\'I't·~· .II'\· lila 
r h ill~'ry ;11 111 t''lUi l'lllt' lI l i. fl:,·\·in'" 
prll l11l'l ly , 

It i ~ all li.'ipa lt·" Ihal ir" l11 Iln'lIl y 
It l t \\'t' III Y' li \' l' I It.· r ·llIl ~ wi ll I,,' gi\' l' lI 
t· ,n\,14IY"ll· 'II . 
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President Milo R. 
Perkins 

With the gradual extension of the 
Government Food Stamp Plan to in~ 
elude many new communities. and the 
Macaroni Industry's clldcavors to have 
macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles 
designated 3S foods that should he 
mnde available (or purchase with all 
staml'!' blue or orange, macaroni and 
nood c manufacturers will be interest
ed in the career of the man who will 
have the final word in answer to their 
plra. 

Milo R. Perkins is President of the 
Federal Surplus Commodities Corpo
ratio11, under Henry A. Wallace, Sec
ret"r), of the United Stales Depart 
ment of Agriculture. He is largely rc
SllOllsihle (or the inauguration and 
development of the Federal Footl 
Stamp Plan . 

Mr. Perkins W35 born in Milwau
kee. Wisconsin, in January, 1900. His 
first business connection was as 5o."I.les
man (or the Bemis naC Comp."I.ny at 
Houston, Texas. He was made sales 
manaf.:er o( the company in 1923, a 
position which he held until 1926 when 
he became a partner in the Kinf.:-Per
kins Haf.: Comp."I.n), in Houston. In 
1935 he was selected to serve as as
sistant to the United Slates Srcretar), 
of Agriculture, a position which he 
held for three )'ears. 

In 11).17 he was made Assistant Ad
ministrator for the Fann Securit), Ad
ministration and in 19.19 he was 
chosen as President of the Federal 
Surplus Commodities Corporation. 
He is also Associate Administrator of 
the Af.:ricultural Adjustment Admini!i
tration anti Director of Marketing (or 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture. 

Despite the bet that macaroni prod
ucts are classed as a second-process 
(ood, the manufacturers contend that 
it should be desi",.natcd as a surplus 
product to aid the durum wheat (arm
ers, as macaroni is prnctically the only 
(oml in which durum wheat is proc
essl-d (or human consumption. Soon 
attempts will he made to impress this 
thinking on hoth President Milo and 
Secretary Wallace. 

Seize Texas 
Macaroni 

The San Antonio, Texas, Extras 
reports the seizure of 234 car.o!s of 
macaroni :md 188 cases o£ spaghetti in 
the warehouse of a San Antonio mer
chant last month. Seizure was made 
Ill' United States Deputy Marshal. J. 
S. McNeal, under the provision of the 
pure (ood and drug act. The mer-
chandise thus attached had bten 
shipped into the city in interstate com· 
mute. 

Exhibits 'Were 
Interesting 

The large room reserved by the 
management of the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel for the allieds who planned ex-

charge were Fred R. Koehler, Paul 
W. Koehler and O. R. Schmalzcr. 

The Shel1mar Products. Company 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., dIsplayed a 
fine arran!:ement of fackages ilnd 
wroppcrs in the room 0 T. W. J\ uch, 

nt. cui 01 the .. blbU by Du Pool g IDualratl .. 01 th. high ccaUbr. of the .ahlblt. 
lIhoWll at the 114D coon"tloo 01 the Moc:oroaJ lDduatrr at the Edg.woler a,ocb 

Hol.t. ChJcogo. Juo. 24·15, 

hibits of their products ilnd machines 
was 1I0t only rrowdeo with · beautiful 
exhibits and working models hut was 
one of the most JXl)lUlar rooms dur
ing the macaroni makers' convention, 
between sessions. 

Se\'erol firms found it convenient 
to have their exhibits in private rooms 
and all report many callers. Among 
Iht;'se was the movie showing the new 
spreader attachment to mac."l.roni 
presses developed by the Consolidated 
Macaroni Machinery Corporation of 
nrooklyu. Supervising this showing 
were Conrad Ambrette, president: N. 
J. Cavagnaro, treasurer, and Louis 
Ambrette, s."I.lcsman of the finn. 

Another private showin!: was the 
latest development in the automatic 
continuous macaroni oress by Buhler 
Bros., ]nc., of New York City. In 

Director of Sales and Developllleni 
Division of the firm. 

Five finns had allrncti"c exhihit s in 
the conven tion's exhibition. Tht)' 
were: 

Du Pont Cellophane Co., Wilming' 
ton, Del., in chaq::e of L. n. Sh·clt• 
Assistant Director of Sales, allli l~ 
M. Wallace, Chicngo represelltath·e. 

Docker Equipment & Mfg. Cn., 
Olicago. Ill., in charge of Gl'O~C M. 
Davis, Sales Mannger. 

Hinde & Dauch Paper Co., San· 
du:;ky, D., in charge of Paul Mcd' 
feld, Advertising Manager of tht 
firm. 

Millprint, Inc .• :Milwaukce. \Vii.. 
ill charJ:e of It E. Faulkner and 
W , D. Dain, 

TrianJ:le Package Machinery Co., 
in charge of Secrelary L. R. :Muskal. 
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1lfllCly ~OItl~eKts lnt 'nzac $~a~Koo~le 
vvvrrr~~v~~vvvrvv~vvvrvvvvvv 

,r, • BUlin ... Monument. 
Manr successful business men develop a desire 10 build 

somelhmg big as a monumenl to their success. 
II r.lay be a huge new (acle.y building that stands hair 

en'llt)· hf:cau~e the business never grows to fill it. It may 
be a slore that would hold more goods than could ever 
bf: sold there, or an office building that goes up too many 
stories for the size of the town. Strangers in town may 
ask aoout.such a structure, to be told "That's what they 
all So-and-~'s folly." Nothing said about it being a 
monument. 

When" man who has achieved some success sends for 
an architect and tells him he wants a monumental building 
thilt will make his competitor's plants look like alley work
shnps. it is time (or the bank to check up on him. 
. A monument usually indicates the person whose success 
IS celebrated is dead. Nu business man, even though he 
ha~ ruched the climax of his career, wants it announced 
that henceforth he i. to be rnted a has-been. 

The then, should be one indicative of life 
apt! It should he a sign of COll-
I 

his monument money in 
bettering his servicc. in 
will probably acquire a 

to him as it would be 
building bearing his 
fect high. Further
himself known and 

reputation, he will be: apt 
~""". " R build also that other monument of 

even of marble-though he may 
_much sense to want to build it, 

I ' 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Ilrakes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

All SI:es Up To Large" In Us. 
255·57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York ClIJ 

SAVE 14 TO 24cro 
OF YOUR SHEET 

CtlLO!lHANE COST 

If ,011 ". UII'I C,lIophl"l .hul. 
lor .,ukl". bill b, bind Or lor 
_upplal ,Ie._n, root cu coul4u. 
Ibl, ndlle. )'Oil' c~t b,. ,lIrehu\III 
)"OUt Cdlo,han. 10 roll ... 4 cUlllnl 
1.0 III)' dltl,'" ,II, Ibnlt 110m ,,, '0 
H" wid •• S .. \0 U " lonl on ,bl. 
'IIU, 1\lIomtilc PETIlRI CELLO. 

PIIANB SliEBT1HQ 
AND STACKINO M"'
CIIiNE. No OPUIIO' It 

IIqulnd unn Ih. mi· 
chla. IUlomulull, n op, 
.~.tn Ih, l'lcku .. !II. [. 

1111,4 ",lIl1 CIII ·II>II,. Ihlttl. To hi". 
ell. "IIII,d roll" Ih mlchlnl I. 
.q"I".d with In Rlullic E,. fOI 

lpol rlilltritian. 

. . 

PETE R S· MAC HI N E Rye 0 . 
41UO Ravenl\IOOII Ave • ChICa go. III 
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Roman Power Built on Bread 
Spaghelli W •• One Form of "Bread" That Wa. Mo.t 

Popular Among Roman Soldiers Who 
Conquered the World 

their respective firm names, ha\'e Il l'en 
and are now receiving and accepting 
from numerous sellers brokerage ftes. 
or allowances or discounts in lieu 
thereof, on many of the purch;lses 
made for their own account, in \·io
lation of Section 2 (c) of the Clanon 
Act, as amended by Ihe Robinson-ht
m.ln Act. 

Interesting are the reasonings of 
students of history that strong nations 
have always been the bread-caters. 
Dread was the basic food .l( the Ro
mans when Ihey conquered the ~rcater 
part of the known world in their time. 
Dread is still catcn by practically ev
ery strong, civilized people of the pres
cnt day. 

General1y speaking, the t c r m 
"bread" rdcfs to the many diffucnt 
(orms, combinations ilnd concoctions 
usually made from wheat. Umler that 
classilication, therefore, come Milca
roni and Spaghetti-the national dish 
of the modem Italians, direct descend
anls of the Romans. 

During the famous \Vars of lh''; 
Crusades, when the civilized n3tions 
attemptc(} to win the Holy L ... nd from 
the barbarous rcople then occupying 
it, the Italian ~tdiers were envied by 
those from other Western powers be
cause tll \"")' carric{l a form of "bread" 
that was light 10 transport, lmd long 
keeping qualities and the essenti:ll 
body-building elements. It was in the 
form 01 sp.. ... ghetti-always fresh, ap
petizing ami satisfying. 

military r::.tion which would not de:
te:riurate: 'when c.xposed to the frosts 
of the Alps or the burning luns of 
Africa or Asia. Alter the:r difficulties 
with Hannibal, the legions were armed 
with steel weapons whid! gave them 
vast superiority in battle (,vcr the bar
barians with whom most (I[ their wars 
were fought. Wheat, however, was 
as important as steel ir, maintaining 
permanent conquests. lldore the in
troduction of wheat aj a food for ar
mies, the soldiers had to depend up
on droves of cattle which were "'ken 
along to supply them, but lar!:(, com
pact armies such as the Romans main
tained in the field, could )lot h:ave 
b~n provisioned in this primitive: 
manner. Cresar says "re frumentaria 
compamta magnls itineribus ad Ario
vistum contendit." 

In considering the re:lsoning of 
"Cuff Notes" ami the comments in 
"Today and Yesterday" of a recent 
issue of Tilt NorllltVt'stf.'rtI Milltr, the 
term "hread" miJ:ht casil)' be con
slrued to include the dried shapes of 
wheaten food th:lt come under the 
general term-Macaroni Products. 

The Romans were originally a small 
n:ltiol1, scarcdy more than a tribe, of 
I'hepherl1s, who had to fight for their 
existence with other trihes or petty 
nations :mlOn~ whom the territory of 
Italy was di\'ided. As late as 500 B. 
C. the Rom:lns had only extended 
their rule O\'er a few small cities in 
Italy ncar Rome. During the next fi\'e 
centuries, however, the Romans be
callle bread-caters, and at the sarne 
time they J:radually extended their 
conquests and hrought under their 
rule all of Fr;u1ce and Sp:lin, all of 
EnJ.:land, all of eastem Europe south 
uf the Danuhe, all of nor'hern Africa, 
inc:1uding Eb"ypt, ami all of Asia Mi
Ilor as far as the Euphrates. A small 
republic hatl grown into an empire 
embracing all of thc' known wurltl 
which possessed enough port::.blc 
wealth to tempt the cupidity of the 
generals ami lax-c::.ters of Ihe Eter-

As a feature of their military pol
icy Ihe Romans 1,romoted and encour
aged the cultivation of wheat in aU 
parts of their J:rc:at empire, the prov
mces being required to furnish a reg
ular 'l.uota of wheat as a part of the 
imperial tribute i and as a result of 
this policy agriculture became firmly 
established throughout Europe, south 
of the Rhine ami the Danube, and 
wheaten-bread hecame chea,. enough 
to be enjoyed as a regular article of 
food by the millions of ptople who ac
knowlc:Jgcd the supremac)' of the 
Homan system of Go\'ernmcnl. Gib
han, in the Dt.ocline and Fall of !lle 
Roman Empire, has observed !l!at the 
age of the Anlonines was plOhably the 
happiest period in the histJry of the 
human mce; and it was a period 
when wheaten-bread had become 
available for the masses. 

Cited on 
R-P Act 

Violation of the hrokerage p.ua
graph of the Rollinson-Palman Act is 
alleJ:ed in a Federal Trade Commis
sion complaint against a numher of 
food distributors, namely: H. Stan
ley Jones, H. Edwin Jones and Maur
ice C. Berkeley of 206 South Broad
way St., ' BaltllllOre, Md., copartners 
trading under the names of Howard E, 
Jones & Co., King Food Comp. ... ny, 
Baltimore Sales Service Co" and Ual
timore Macaroni Co. 

Brokerage CoUecUoDli 

The complaint allows the resl'M 'lId
ents twenty days for filing answer. 

Wide Field For Display 
Packaging 

While food manufacturers and can· 
ners frequently spend consiclernhle 
sums for package designs ami lIew 
labels, they arc prone to neglect the 
importance of their shipping conlain
cu. Finns that spend hundreds of tlol
larl for artwork and multicolor lithog
raphy seem content to let their mer· 
chamJise go out in drah containers ... 
in TItany cases with no selling messagc 
printed all them. Without a doubl, 
acres of valuable advertising spacc is 
thus thrown away each year. 

Recently, however, the United Con
tainer Company of Philadelphia, re
solved to currect this situalion . , . 
to develop a corrugated bo.ud tliat 
woultl have unusual color and IliSI,lay 
value. After mllnths of research a1l11 
investigation their engineers perkctal 
"Colorgated" •. .. a new multi-eolorl'tl 
corruJ:ated board that can be printed 
in as many as six waterproof enlors 
in a single press run ... a \'ast im
prov~ment over regular board which 
is limited to 2 colors per run, nnd 
Ihese in dull ana line inks. The cutors 
on the new material, however, arc 1101 

only strOll1!' and bri~ht but they arc 
waterproof ami sunfast as well, 

To the food manufacturer this will 
mean an opportunity to make a real 
display container out of his tr;ll1i
liol\ally duH shipping carton . In SUllfr 
markels staci.:~ of eye-catching C:lrlo1l5 
provide powerfull11:1ss displays, \\hile 
one or two containers can nmh all 

action compelling displa)' in Ih~ 
smaller storeS. 

As lor ColorJ:Ol.ted itteH, it is 1l1:u1t 
in any weight corrugate!~ board, .\ or 
n flute, in both kraft anti jute lilla~. 
Cnlorgated is unaffeclt.'d by heal or 
coltl, and in addition is waleqJ1, lOf 
and sunfasl. Any box made of (fiT' 
rugated, it is saitl, can now be mille 
of Colorgalt'd, 

The company has developed a s\' ri~5 
of holiday and year·round paunns. 
In addition special designs illcoq}IITat· 
iug names, trademarks, full color il· 
lustrations of products or IJaclmgn, 
call he desi~ned to order, ]1r;lIld 
nantes, contents and size and weight 
infomlation can easily be' printcd on ual Cit),. .. 

, ,Whc:<tt waS .an important faclor, in 
maintaining the military power of 
Homc. ' ~'hc legions couM carry with 
them, wrlcrever they went, ;til ideal 

It is alleged th:lt in the course and 
conduct of their husiness of buvin!: 
food products for their own account 
the respondents,.doing business under 

Colorgated. . ... ; ' .. ~" 
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,. F. DIEFENBACH 
PBESmCHT 

P. H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Designed for Profit in Your 

CARTON PACKAGING 
Department 

The macaroni manufactwer 1a our 
only interut. W. are exclualye 
d\1l'WJ1 millers cm.d in ow modem 
mIIIa produce 2.000 harrell of high· 
e.t quality du.nun products daily Jor 
.. niee to the macaroni industry. 

U you ar. w.lnv dl. cwl 
"P.t". Slyl." cculoQl to pack
nv. your macalonl aQd .po
vhOIU, yow "lit find yowr 1;0.1 
can b. V,.o!ly redwud by 
•• Ulnv wp and clo.lav Ib ... 
corlOQ.l awtoaloUcally. Th. 
'unlar Mod.1 Machlu.. lIIu.· 
Iral.d can b. mad. adlw.labl. 
10 bandl. a "Id. lOa'll' 01 
carton 111... U yow ba,.. a 
prodwcllon wp to n·lo ca,toQ.l 
per mln\ll. 01 on •• 1 ... {wUy 
GwlomClUc S.olol Mod.1 Ma
chh, .. al' ayailabl •. 

Duramber Extra Fancy No. I Semolina 
Imperia Special No. I Semolina 
Durum Fancy Patent 
Abo Special Durum Patent 

AMBER MILLING CO. 
{ 

s,,' .. m,l .. ,I " .. ",. } 
10nl or dwl .. lhll. dLmtn. 
ILolII.. w. will b. ,Luud 10 
.nommtnd Iqulpmtl\l 10 
hindi, ,Oil' Iptdfic ,"Q,ulrt. 
mIMI. 

CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE MlNNEAPOUS, MINN. PETERS MAC HINERY CO.· 
II MILLS AT RUSH CITY', MINNESOTA 4700 Raven,woOlI Ave.· Chicago. III. 

New Featums in 
Bottom Stitcher 

A new model of the Ideal Bottom 
Stitcher (used for scaling carlOn bot
toms) has been announced. 

On. 01 the o •••• t macbln •• d.,l .. d by 
Ih. ldllll SUtch" & ManwloctwrinQ Co. 
_lib owloaulUc b,ak. thai Vi,... lb. op"
o.tOI cOalpl.l. coottol 01 n.arly .,..ry 
.Utch1Dg nlld 10 maCClfoni and noodle 
plallt!&. 

;'N;\v featurc: '- include ,. (1) spced 
COl\t~.t, of(e'oni:: a vari'nIJle range of 
150 to 300 stitches a minute; (2) sim
Illified stitcher head which, ollCllell, 
allows immediate access to all work· 

ing ,louts; (.1) dual treadles i·it1~n! 
luwer to floor to reduce operal1llj.! 
thrust to 5 inches, allil (-I) automatic 
hrake. 

The latter, cnnsisling of a IImlil 
aroutul clutch hub, releases as soon 
as clutch pin engaJ.:es allowinJ.: Ihe full 
flnw of power 10 the stitch in,: hl·all. 
No conscious dTnrt nn ojleralur's part 
is required as IIrake enJ.:ages auto
nmtically when treadle is released. 

These tlew features arc included on 
the Ideal strair.:ht-ann. anr.:le-arm :alltl 
anJ.:le-heatl Illudds but n~J t on the cur
lier or invert ell heat! stitchers. 

Globe Grain & Milling 
Co. to Be Sold 

Subject to appro\,al II), the stock
holders, the directors uf the Glohe 
Grain & Millin!! Company. Los AIl
J:des, Calif., ha\'e aJ.:rectl. tn accept .a 
cash offer fnr its l'f1ll)Crtles :llltl Imsl
ness, saitl to be made lIy ;\ leadinr.:: 
Minneapolis 1IlillinJ,:: linn. It is esti
mated that the cash ulfer will equal 
abuut $15 per share uf the common 
stock of the company. 

1 f the sale is consummated it will 
mcan the transfer of milling proper
ties in California and Vlah amI impor
tant distributing hrallchcs in Arkansas 
anti . Tci<as. also IIf a macaroni manu
facturing plant located in 1.0$ Augc1es, 

C. C. Hine is vice president and 
gencral ll1ana~er of the Glohe firm 

ami it is reportell lbt he will relllain 
~"ith the ncw orj.!anizati.,ll as manager 
IIf the Glube Division. It has no\ heen 
learned jilsi what tlisposilion will he 
made of Ihe macaroni mal\l1facturin~ 
plant. 

Cold Spaghetti 
Like Chewing Gum 
. ,"Spa~,hctli ~hnuld he catell ."hHe 
It s hot, says rom Granato. oWller of 
ttle Pizzeria Napulitana. 907 Taylor, 
Chicago. 111. "I f allnwctl til mol it is 
like d1l'wiug gum that has been parl.:cd 
untler a chair." 

Sauce II tho Thing 
• Granat"", ~\'ho~~ pl:u,'e is famnus for 
lis tast), 1"7.7.a, saul ll1at thl' 5;! u\'e 
inlhe thillg, lie also fa\'Clrl'llthe Nl':\
politan style flf conking spar.:hetti
eight minutes, 1111 tllUrl\ 110 less. 

"It is HU'n linn ami palatahll', nul 
nluey. WhcII yuu aclt! the pruJler 
snuce ami ahout a tea slHJIIIl "f HII
mal10 dll'eSl' (matle of s ICCI' milk) it 
hCClllllCS a di sh lit fur se \'clI king s. " 

Itti! regardless Ilf how it 's I'rel'arc\1. 
if you wanttlllwcnme nllests IIf hUllllr 
at a mayhem party, just try til (: IJT 

your spaJ.:hetli wilh a K1\ IH: in a 
roomful of 1n;ll'arnui I.!llllrlllels. 

Do nnt COlulell11l ' judnutl'nt IIf 
anulher l)cc;\tlse it dih"rs iruut your 
own, ;\S YOII may hath he in error. 
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VoL %XU 

A Timely 
SeU-Quiz 

AuaUST •• 140 No •• 

"Stl/·Ql4i,:ing" is a WoIme o{ "Solilalre" 
in which all may occ,uiorully play with 
much 1,lulure and etlilic:nion. Macaroni
Noodlc ~fanuracturers and rriendly Allieds 
.hould try playing Ihis one. No writing 
of answers i no waltinll of time. Set up 
),ollr ol'o'n rulu i check your own answers. 

The NatLonal M:!.caroni Imtitllie. 

Q-l, What is the avuage consump
tion of Macaroni Products per persoll, 
per year in the U. S.? Is it increas-
109 or not? 

Q-Z. From your l)Crsonal observa' 
tion, art Americans, as a whole, suf
ficiently acquainted with the true mer
its of our food? 

Q-3. Docs the average American 
Homelllaker kllOw a sufficient num
her of different ways to prepare our 
products to provide the variety which 
AmericiLlls relish? 

Q-4. 1)0 Home Economists, Do· 
mestic Science Teachers, Footl Page 
Editors, et cetera, always J:'i\'e Maca
roni J'rodUCl:1 the "brroks" the)' de
serve as a healthy ami economical 
fooM Why? 

Q-S. Who are a lot to blame for 
the average American's current reluc
tance to accept our products at their 
I""~I value? 

Q-6, In the face of the organized 
Ilromotioll favoring competitive foods 

such as potatoes, bread, , cereals, 
meats, et cetera, what C t. . you and 
other members of the Industry do in 
a cooperative, inexpensive way to im
prove consumer reaction? 

Q·7. Have you given any encour
agement 10 the fine \,romolional and 
educational work bemg done at so 
little upense by The National Maca
roni Institute? Read circular July 20. 

Q-8. Have you come to some defi
nite decision as to the part you will 
pJay Oil the basis of your ability and 
w\lIingness to support the edu(;ational 
work proposed? 

Q-9. In your d«ision and final at
titude, have you been entirely fair to 
yourseU, your business, your fellow 
manufacturers and to the American 
public that yearns to know more about 
Macaroni Products and various ways 
to serve them in tasty and satisfying 
combinations? 

YOII are the sole Judge, Referee or 
Umpire oC !unCl you play in the pro
mohonal game where cooperation 
counts so much. We'll he interested in 
the results of the game, 

602.500 Food 
Outlets in U. S. 

',' 
Progrtss1Vt Gro(N", New York City, 

estimates that there were 602,500 Ilro
cery stores in o~ration in the Untted 
States in January, 1940. Of the total, 
336,000 are independents j 40,(X)() 
chains; 1,500 uncllssified; and 175,-
000 specialty shops such as rruit and 
vegetable markets or bakeries and ca
terers. 

The total sales of food in all retail 
grocery and food stores, accordinJ:' to 
"Facts in Food and Grocery Distri
bution-1940," prepared by Editor 
Carl Dipman of the trade publication, 

II BUSINESS CARDS-II 

CARTONS 
~IY! us 4 TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO, 
JOLIET ILLINOI S 

National Cereal 
Product. Laboratorle. 

lufAmla L Joco~ .. Dlnrtor 

CoMulUng and analytical 
chemlst, specializing in all 
malto'rs lnvolving the exam
ination; production and 10· 
bellng 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products, 

LaboUIQfY-No. 10 Pm"~ Btookl,., N. Y. 

Olll'_':t~. ~::I~;eC:~"N.~:'~~~Cto'!: 
D, c. 

Btllllkl,. 'PiI_ 
CU ..... 1u4 1-214. 
Taln." Un4 

W .. b1ro~::a:' c. 
REpllbUc JOH 
ADIIU lOll 

WANTED-Pneumatic Sa.le Pack:a"ing 
Machine, Case Sealcrs. Macaroni Prcli' 
tI, Mixer, KneaderL interested In glMd 
equipmcot. Dox "CNY," c/o MACAIUSI 
JOUINA", Draidwood, It . 

is put.t $10,215,OOO,OOO,for 1939. 0 1 
the total, independents sold $4,900.-
000,000 and chains $2,(XX),OOO,OOO. 

First Month of New Crop Year Brings Go'_u in 
flour Production Over June 

The fint month of the new crop yeu brought an increue in nour produclion of alm" ,t 
l.OO.COJ bbls o\'er the prevlou. month. Milll whose combined ":.tp::: reprf.Sent~ about 1,1 
per cent of the rution:allot:al reported to Tilt Nor/llt«Jltnt Alill" a July output 0' 5,51Jo ,.· 
626 bb"', comp:arcd wilh 5,0J6.806 in JUlie and 5,706,Z49 In jul)" 1939. 

Thc Jul)" 1940, outpllt wal .Iif:htly larger than th:!.t of Jul)" 1937, but smaller than tli f 
5,787,~7 produccd in Jill)' two years ago, All pr(l(kcing section. rCllOrted incrcases 0 '" 

their rtconls of the previous monUt. 
Southwutern miil production ':"'U increased about 281,0J0 bbl. over June fil[Uru. :1I111 

the Northwest rtcortled a 73,96t\.bbl increase. Mill. of the eastern Central Wcll, com· 
prising Ohio, Intliana and Mid·.ipl1. showed a monthly gain of 91.685 bblt. while south· 
eastern plants reRistewt a 51.725-bbl increase. Thc Ruffalo increase '1'0"21 19.540 bbls. 

A detailed table of monthly protluction fol1owI: ~ 
TOTAL MONTI/LY FLOUR PRODUCTION 

Output rcported to Tilt No"hwtlltnl Mill", in barrelll, by' mill. reprucoting ()l I"" 
cent of the total flour production of the United Statu:. ____ _ 

july, tC).W) 
Northwelt •....... • .• ,., •.• 1.1M.OJO 
Southwel l • ..• , •.•....• • • ,., 2,101,072 
Dullalo ...• , • .•.• , •.. , • .. ,. &31,024 
Central West-Ea.tern Div... S60,SZ4 

Western Division ••.•.•• zr..soo 
Southt211 ...• " .•. " . . .... , 127,01'9 
Pacific Coasl .... .. ......... 533,388 

Total . . ........ , . t., .. . 5.596,626 

Previoul... , '9.1,Y'---~ 
month 19J9 [I J8 t937 

~~1:~ ~:~~1~ km:~~ ~:Zir:ru 
812,485 824,297 851,922 827,71-' 
468,840 471,662 422.059 21'9,m5 
241.200 ::01,6&S 297,9z.t U8,Sffl 

7S,3S4 127,31'9 401,101 J2S;m 
5ll,81Z 7JaP/I <C6,SZ4 "'0,2lll -5,036,1116 5,106,Z49 5,781,r1fl 5,S31,sm 
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A Lesson 
In Profits 

w. F. Schaphorat. ME. 
If you btly $5 worth oC food and 

th~' 11 charge your customer $10 for it, 
what is your profit? 

)(all), business men would ficure it 
as heing a profit or 100 per cent. Dut 
Ihal answer is not (orrect. Profit 
should always be based on the "selling 
prkc," and NOT on the cost. 

The accompanying chart gives the 
corr«:t profit without any fi~uring 
whatever. Simply run a straight line 
throuJ:'h the COSI, column A. and 
thrnuJ:'h the selling price, column' B. 
The lnters«:tion of that straight line 
wilh column C gives the correct an
swer. Thus the dotted line drawn 
mllss this chart shows that the cor
re l"! answer to the above food prob
IC11I is, "SO per cent profit." 

The rule on which this chart is cor
Tc.: tl\, based i~ this: "Subtract the 
CO~ I ·from the selling price and divide 
the difference by the selling price. The 
answer to this is the true profit-<om· 
mhl1ly called the "gross profit." 

Why Standards? 
xo one disputes the need of stand

anls as a basis or bir business and 
fair dealing, One should know what 
he is buying and what he will get for 
his money. Fundamentally, that rea
IOning is at the bottom of all stand
ards being sct under the new food 
law. . , 

The consumer's interests come 
first: and, if in conserving the con
sumer's interests that of the manufac
tUTU or diltributor can be enhanced, 
50 much the better. 

The COIISUtllt·rs' Gllidt' in its \pril 
I, 1940 issue relatcs a story of n 
corti of wood as indicative of :HI ex
treme case emphasizing the needs of 
some definite stamlanls for a cord of 
wood. It reads: 

When SllTiJllt came lu llIank Tnwn. 
warming the da)'$ Lut Ic:wing the C\'cllinRs 
cool, Johnny ConSunltr and hi~ wHc he
f:an to talk about closinlt duwn th t furnace 
ami 11IIildil1K a fire in the opcn fifClllace, 11 
would lake the TiMiLt amount nf chill 01T 
the uir in the evening. Sincc Johnn)' ill 
this ca~e was a ncwcomer in the lillIe town 
in· ~1iuottri. he bep:an to call \'arioul cli l 
tributon of coal al\ll WO(l(\, gellinl{ prices 
allcl attempting to comllUc \·alllu :as an), 
good consumer Ihoulel. He supposed, in 
all innocence, of coursc, that wnod wa~ 
,uld h)' thc corel. At Icast, he hatl Ic:uned 
in school that a corel wa~ a certain meas
ura!J1e amount of wood, He coulc!n't real
I)' remcmber uactl)' just what the amount 
wa5 •• 0 he tooktd it up in thc dictionary. 
Oh ) 'U, hc rcmembt.-red now .. . "cord. a 
cubic measurt uscd upeciall)' for wnod cut 
for futl

l 
now lep:al1YJ 

U, 5., a (lile 8 ftct 
10nM, 4 cct high, un 4 (cel witle." 

He bCf{:I.lI to telephone. "Yes, we do 
sell wood." 

"How milch doc, iI cost by the cord?" 
"\Vc tlon't ~cll it by thc corel, mi~ter. 

We ~e\1 it Ill' the loae!. Wc g~t $..1.00 n 
Inal! for il. ' 

"\\"ell, how much 15 a loat!?" 
"A loael is a rick." 
"\\·1tal i, a rick?" 
"A rick? Why. a rick e\'eryone 

know5 what a rick 15," 
"I'm a str311Kcr in thi5 part of the Clllln· 

Ir)" :utd I'm ahaitl I Iion't know how 
much a rick is. Is it a part of a coni?" 

"I doo't righll)' know, milter. All 1 
know is that it'. a ril:liI Good lot 0' 1'0'0011." 

"What are the mca~urCOlCI1U of the 
rick?" 

"I don't exactly know. Lut it's all the 
wood Ihat will go 011 the hack enel of a 
(l ick.up ttuck. anti that's a lot." 

"Threc dollar!', r ou ~ aitl." 
"Yu , that's Tit,hl." 
"All rh:ht, thank~." And he huttg 1111 

thc phonc. 
tic tricd another e\istrilmtor. with ttp· 

rrollim:alely Ihc , anle answer. 
No nnt knc\\' the dinlcn ~ i on~ of a cottl, 

Ho ont solei wood by thc conI. It § ~rl11cd 
that ill tlLi~ part of the (Ountr)" a !lcnol! 
boul:ht u "load" of wontl or a "ri.k'· III 
wooel, amI paill. thc prite askeel. TI.tere 
was 00 O!lJlOrtUlllt)' to compare ro~t . smce 
no ont coulel lel1 him Itow much wooll was 
inclu,](el in thc "load" or thc "rick" How 
couhl he. al a Rood consumer, kno\\' whcth· 
er he was gettinp: his mont),'s worth? lie 
couldn't and he dilln'tl 

The ntimable ami uudite ~Ir. Wtln ter 
notwithstamling, there is no Icpl s1:l,ndard 
which holtls throughout the Unileel Stales 
tlcfining a cont of WOtlcl. 

Vecler:al 5tatlttc ~ f:overninlC the purchase 
of woncl hy the GII\'cnlment t1cfme a corti 
al measllring 128 cuhit fet!!. IIl1t no Fed
eral statute dcfine! " curd for commn
cial purch:ases. 

Somc Slatu, counties, anti citin , IIC\'cr· 
thdru , la)' down the law on (oreb 0' 
wOOLI. Whm: tILl')" al:ree willt lite defini· 
tion . 1I1l)(CSlell II), Ihc National lJureau tlf 
Standarlls in iu tIlotlc1 wcights ami mcas· 
me, slatutc. thcy Trcluire a coni to bc 128 
cllllic h:ct. At least two Statn-Minnesota 
ami North Dakota-\' ;r,ry the dimellsion for 
nwctl anti split wood. 

Where therc is no Itgal standard, thc 
Cll i tOIll somctimes I, to Irade in "face 
cottls," A face (IIrcl is a pilc of wooet 4 
rcrt hhlh, 8 feet 101lg, hut tht dellth Ilc· 
pcnth 011 the thickness of tht wootl , 

Consumers lintt "u)'ing 0' wOOlI diffIcult 
in the mitlst of this confusion. 

Re.ponlible Adverti.e,.. of 

Equipment, Machinery, "late rial. and Service. 

Recommended by 'he Publi.he,.. 

CopUIll Flour MUll 
Canparo. lob J. 
Cbo.mploD. MoelWury Co. 
ctl",oo.l Mocblo.l Co. 
Commcuuhr MUla Co. 
CouoUdotld Nocono.l Macla1o.1 Co. 

Eutlm SllIIOllo.ca Mi1lI 
£luot Cb .... Co. 
Elm .. , CIMI:-- r .. Eqio.IIriD, Worb 

Ilo, Mldo.. nour MUll 

Mo.1do.rl. F .. & IIro", Inc. 
MlzuIIOpoU. MUno, Co. 

NCilioDal CcutOIl Co. 
Notional elflol "odUN Co. 

Palus Mo.cblalll' Co. 
PUlaLwy nour MUlt 

RouotU Ulhoffapblu, Co. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

OUR OWN EDUCATE PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

1'1,"·· I:LEVAT£ 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

--
Association --

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE tocal and Sectional Macaroni clubs 

T.b,,·· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS .'9J9.19ID 
J. J. <-UNEO, Pru.ld,"I ••••••.••••••••• •• •• • •• ••••••••• • t.. Preml.,. ),I"uronl C07; ConndlltUlf, ra. t ~~· IW2h~~'~'~d!~~~~.t~.'::::: ::: :::::: :~j,Nt!:,i~!::J:l. &:. Jb~::~:.'"'NX:: 

I. R. {Icab.. mudar of Rutin!! .......... . ......... J Ga te CoU"U b' .... k11D. N. Y. 
M. J. )onna, Secrd.r'.Trulluu ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. r,ldwlloiI, ULlnola 

~~~UetIRGi!r~, ~I!,!)'lf:c!r':~r'~:~. <it°.;chlr~~t't SaN: C~'ID. CaUf. 
Alt....1 Ranllno, llouad CII, 1lluronl Co., 51. Loul.~ .'0, 
A. F. Scurclli. l'otltt.!.urpdll ",.c.~nl Co., 1'0"110 • Ore. 

~'. ~7ii.~If?r~ .. lskli~J;f G .. ,~~ ~~lo..f:Ii~ CA~~~.o. III. r:·S~V~~·n,~~'~.J.~·~f:~!~o~r~.:r~,.?!~!Oil~.I. 
c;, .... " .ru. hiller tohtlloni )II,. Co .• 1:..O .. ~1I. loin&. Xib!;, ~tltC:III~rR!:II~r J.!!.ir:oC~.~~lr~:~nd:"'~~;-;,'.lIr. Kr. IIrnrr lIurliu. C. F. MutUrr Co .• leurr Citro N. J. Funk A. Zunino. Thr Alllnlic )hufoni Co .• Inc .• ~nll"lnd Citr. N. ,'. 

The Secretary's Message 

Watch Your Labels 
Arc your labels :n keeping with the strict provisiuns of the new Food Law? 

While primarily intended to protect the buyer or consulller. it will be applied to l->1 \'e equal prolt.'(tion to 

grower, processor or packer. 

N.acaroni.Noodle manufacturers will be interested in the views expressed by leaders in the food trades. a 
samr,ic of which is quotcd herewith. 

Nuwhere else in the world is the 
food consumer as well protected as in 
the United States. says Paul Willis. 
President of the Associated Groc~ry 
Manufacturcrs of A merica. In an ar· 
ticle analyzing the label control pro· 
visions of the new federal Food. Drug 
and Cosmetics Act. which apl)ears in 
the April issue of Tilt Family Dollar 
magazine published by Consumer 
Credit Institute. Mr. Willis regards 
the law as it now stands as a funda· 
mental step forward in social legisla
tion. It is, he says, Ihe rc;sul~ of wide~ 
spread effort and popular demand, in 
which the grocery manufacturers 
plaj 'ed a leading part. 

"One of the greatest contributions 
of the new food law. from the con.~ 
sumer viewpoint," according to Mr. 
Willis, "is its provisions controlling 

labels. L'lbcls arc the metlium through 
which buyer and manufacturer must 
understand each other. L1bcls revised 
tn meet the requirements of the pres· 
ent Act will materially help the foad 
buyer in making intelligent s~lections." 

He wa nts the housewife that she 
cannot expect to find the new labels on 
all the products at her grocer's today. 
Even though many manufacturers be· 
gan revising labels last year. the Ad· 
ministration pcrmitlt.."lI them t.) use up 
old labels on hand and to ship prod· 
ucts hearing old labels umil Jan
uary 1. 1940. Labels on all products 
shipped after that date Illust comply 
with the requirements of the new IJw. 
The grocer. in tum, is allowed to dis· 
pose o( all atock an hand~ SQ naturally 
old labels will be in evidence for 

some time. This, of course, is 110 reo 
flection on the product. the grocer or 
the manufacturer. 

Enforcement of the new law prlllll' 
ises to be simple and effective. Each 
product provides its own evidenet· : it 
is either right or wrong. If a full' 

sumer questions a statemen t 111al\l- on 
a label. he can demand proof front Iht 

nmnufacturcu by applying to an "Ili· 
cer of the State Food and Drug ;\11· 
ministration, an officer who in yuur 
state may have anyone of the foUu",' 
ing titles-Supervisor. Health (ul1\' 

missi. i ..... ~.!puty Secretary of AJ,:ri· 
culture, Food Chemist or Health om· 
cer. If, on investigation, products arc 
Cound to be violating the Act, the \'io, 
lal<?r is liahle to fine or jail 'sentrl1CC 

or both. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.IJwrwnL gnlJw~ 
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Pre .. 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

OplraUon al ,1m. 
pi' 01 II app.e .... 

11 Q rolllDIf PIOC' I'" .. III work .. Ith 
loll or firm douVh. 

Sullabt. lor .hort 
Qnd 10llv gOOdL 

ProduciDg 1200 POUllda p" hour 01 l.c.UeDt product. golden ,IUOW In color. vloN' amo,tb 
6Alab, .lron9 ill t •• lure, h .. boas lpota and atrlAu, 

For Details W rile to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
161 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



You~l' lind 
. . 

• Color 

• Freshness 

• Flavor , 

• pniformity , 

In -
• Piu..hor,,'11 No. I SemoUoa' ' 

• Piu..har,,'11 Daram Faoe,. Paten' 

• Piu..hor,.'11 Doram ~raoolar 

II Piu..hor,,'. Dormaleoo Pateot Floar 

• 
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 

Cenaml Olfleu:· ~inneopolh, Minn • 

• 01 1)'1 1 . C 


